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Nanny Gets Dogcatcher's Goat 
8AV&AMENTO. CALIF. (JP)-The ttocea&eber I'ol a 1'0&1 In 

lit. nel aDd now wiahes be badn't. 

"I JllIi &,ot &0 find the owner," walle'" Poundmuter Geor,e 
Martl.D. "ThIs I'oat Is "oln, to be a mother prett" Roon. - • 

"she'U be klddJnl', but I'm not." owal1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Cloudy and colder today with occasional rain 

in early forenoon. Rain or snow tonight and 

tomorrow. High today 36. low Tonight 27. • 
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Despite Inflation, the Purse's the Thing Fight Premier 

House GOP Members Seek 
Further Emergency Aid Cut 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Rank and tile Republican legislators called 
last night [or a whittling of the $590-million recommended by the 
house foreign affairs committee tor emergency aid to France, Italy 
and Austria. 
GOP Floor Leader Halleck (R-Ind.) said following II meeUng of 

all hOuse publicans thai the eommlttee'a figure. l3'lmm d $7-mIUIor. . 
!tom the sum authorized by the Senate Monday, was regarded by 
many t~pr~sentatlves as "still too high." 

Mew Atomic Weapons 
Are 'n Production, 
Lilienthal Declares 

I • 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Atom Age observed its fifth 

birfhday anniversary yesterday. 
toddling forward with precocious 
strength toward new weapons, 
new medical discoveries, new dis-

r 
placed persons and possibly to
ward "the ultimate secrets of na
ture." 

New atomic weapons, made 
from both uranium and plutonium. 
are "in current production and 
under design" by American scien
tists and engineers, David E. Lili
enthal. chairman of the atomic 
energy commission, revealed in a 
speech at Atlantic City, N. J. 

Whether these weapons are 
atom bombs or some new and per
haps even more deadly military 
UBe of atomic power was not dis
closed by Lilienthal. who address
ed the American SOCiety of Me
chanical Engineers. 

He said the U. S. has spent some 
$2,500,000,000 on atomic develop
menl and the totpl will rise to ap
proximately $5.000.000.000 in the 
next few years "if this country 
really means business." 

The commission chairman said 
the reason a group of businessmen 
and I engineers was given access 
~ently to secret atomic infor
mation was that chosen groups 
must have this data if atomie 
energy is to advance rapidly for 
peaceful as well as military. pur
POses. 

The fifth anniversary was ob
served formally at the University 
of Chicago. 

Convict Who Cheated 
Chair Dies in Bed 

RAIFORD, FLA., (JP)-J. W. 
Buchanan, 76, cheated the electric 
cbalr for 20 years-and died in 
had signed a death warrant for 
tack. 
' Convicted in 1927 of slaying 
two prohibition officers. Buchan
It1'made appeal after appeal. Each 
ltayed a new execution date. His 
last appeal failed in 1932. but 
OVersight saved him again. 

"It Just so happened," related 
the warden, "that no governor 
had signed a death warrant lor 
bbn since." 

Doomed to electrocution, Buch
IlIIn died peacefully in Raiford 
Pl'iIou hOlpitallate Monday. 

. '. 

Rep. Harness (R-Ind) told re
porters he would like to see the 
winter reller fund slashed to .$400-
mJllion and Rep. Stefan (R-Neb.) 
declared that when the measure 
comes before the appropriations 
committee, of which he is a mem
ber, "I know it's going to be cut." 

These economy demands pre
saeed a sharp, concentrated :(Ight 
when the relief measure reaches 
the house floor tomorrow since 
several Democrats have indicated 
they will seek to restore the full 
amount approved by the senate. 

Halleck and Speaker Martin (R
Mass.) said yesterday's conler
ence was held simply to hear the 
bill explained and sound senti
ment on it. The Republican leader
ship, Halleck said, is taking no 
position on the amount of aid that 
should be provided. 

The senate's version would pro
vide supplies for France, Italy 
and Austria while the ~mallle.r 
sum recommended by the house 
committee would be directed to 
those three countries plus China, 
which would get some $60-million 
of the reduced total. 

Greater Outbursts 
Expected After ~ 4 Die 
In Palestine Fighting 

By The Auoelated Preu 
Jewish military forces backing 

up British police and troops in 
Palestine. where 14 met death by 
unofficial count in the past 24 
hours, bolstered their defenses to
day against a new outbreak of 
bloodshed by Arabs in Tel Aviv. 

ThE! bitterest fighting occurred 
in Jerusalem where Arabs surgerl 
out of the Holy City's ancient 
walled section and attacked Jews 
and burned Jewish property. 

Then, apparently shifting the 
scene of their operations. Arabs 
launched an attack on the all
Jewish city of Tel Aviv last night, 
liftine the siege of gunfire and 
grenade blasts only atter British 
police appeared in armored cars. 
It was believed generally in Tel 
Aviv, however. that the Arabs 
would launch new. larger scale 
attacks on Tel Aviv today. 

Bitter. demonstra tions yesterday 
also were reported elsewhere in 
Arab countries in the Middle East. 
About 70.000 d e m 0 n s t rat 0 r s 
swarmed the streets of Baghdad, 
capital of Iraq. where an infuri
ated Arab mob dragged an uni
dentified American army sergeant 
and his wife from a jeep and 
threatened them before releasing 
the couple uninjured. 

til I t 

* * * Amateur'Detectives' 
Hang and Grapple 
To Hook Lady's Purse 

By RAY HENRY 
It was only a lady's black purse, 

but chivalrous amateur detectives 
spent 3 hours last night hanging 
over the edge of Iowa avenue 
bridge retriev.lng iL rt tt\e lee
covered river. 

'l'wo university students, Kenny 
Poller, A3, Hardy, and Neal Ad
amson. C4, Des MOines, wot'ked 
with grappling hooks, rope and 
the passive help of hundreds of 
onlookers to make the purse avail
able for a police investigation. 

Adamson suppli d the story be
hind the purse. 

He said Miss Betty Nolan, AI, 
Iowa City lost the purse between 
Hillcrest and the fieldhouse Mon
day nieht just before the basket
ball game. 

At that time, a billfold with 
$13. a gold cigarette case, a comb, 
a tube of lipstick and a small 
white button were in the purse, 
according to Miss Nolan. When 
recovered last night. the money 
and the case were gone from the 
pocketbook, but a flashUght had 
been put in the purse. Miss Nolan 
said the flashlight wasn't in the 
purse when she lost it. 

/'I. search after the game failed 
to find the purse. 

Yesterday the purse was re
ported on the ice below the bridge. 

Adamson borrowed four grap
pling hooks and a rope from the 
lire department about 6:30 last 
night and went to work. 

At 9:30, the purse. dangling on 
the end of a hook, was recovered 
and taken to the police station. 

During the recovery process one 
grappling hook was lost. 

Police are checking the pocket
book for fingerprints. 

Cub Fliers In Amarillo 
AMARILLO. TEX., (JP) - Clif

ford Evan. and George Truman, 
Cub plane fliel's ending a leisurelY 
world lour, arrived here yesterday 
from El Paso. 

With National 
Labor Front 

ROM E, (Wednesday) (JP)
ltaly's Communist party early to
day call d Premier de Gasperl's 
Christian Democrat party a dic
tatorship "seeking to enslAve Italy 
to the foreigners" and appealed 
for a naUon-wid "labor fronl" 
to fight it. 

A lengthy communique issued 
litter a two-day meeting made It 
clear the leftists had no intention 
of abandon in, sLrlkes. demonstra
llons and political violence as 
weapons in their three-week-old 
war of nerves on de Gasperl. 

As the active front In this war 
moved from northern to southern 
Italy, the Communist dlrectoraie 
sen t gre tings to "workers of all 
parties" who, It said, had display
ed their "decided will to resist" 
the "reactlonary counter-offens
ive stimulated and supported" by 
the government. 

There are no Communists in de 
Gasperi's cabinet. Continued Ig
norance of the Communists 9nd 
their allies, the communique said, 
would be an "aci of open hostili
ty" against the workers and In
tellectuals and mean "permanent 
division of the notion" with "prov
ocation to disorder and civil war." 

The letlist "citizens committee" 
of Milan. which staged 9 smooth
ly funcllonine near-Insurrection 
llial we k. ye terd y d lwed t.. 
Belt '!saUslled" lind apparently 
signalled the end to the dispute 
with the government over the ap
pointment ot a prefect. 

The mysterious committee. also 
known as the "committee or agita
tion," In its announcement ap
plauded the army and police for 
"demonstr:ttlne in a particularly 
delicate situation ... a high sense 
of democratic public spirit and 
humanitarian responsibility." 

The army was ordered by the 
government to take over the city 
and province of Milan on Friday 
when thousands of partisans gath
ered before the palace of the left
ist prefect, Altore Trol~, who 
was slated to be removed and 
given a job with the UN. How
ever. the army never took over. 

Have 100 Locations 
For Gum Machines 

Community Dads have over 100 
locations for their gum macblnes, 
Rev. Donavan G. Hart told the 
oreanizaUon last night. He ex
pressed satisfaction over results 
of the drive for locations started 
two weeks ago. 

The machines are being install
ed as a means of obtaining funds 
for the Dad's community youth 
activities. 

Installation will start today, ac
cordine to Floyd R. Mason. owner 
of the machlnes. 

About 50 certificates from store 
owners were turned over to Mason 
last night. Another 50 permits still 
are in the hands of club members 
unable to attend the meetllll. Mr. 
Hart sald. 

Lashes Federal Bookkeeping 
WASHINGTON {JP)- Presl'lential "political appointees" and the 

whole vast structure of federal bookkeeping came under fire yelterday 
as congress delved into the handling of billions of dollars by the re
construction finance corporation during World War II. 

T. Coleman Andrews. former 
auditor chief of the general ac
counting office. told a houBe sub
committee on federal expenditures 
that the government's bookkeep
ing is so bad no one really know. 
whether the treasury bad a sur
plus or a deficit in the last fiscal 
yejr. 

The "surplus" 01 $757 million 
the treasury announced was "just 
aoIbalance of caSh," he said. and 
even businesses which are broke 
usually have some cash on hand. 

Turning to RFC accounts; be 
said they were so "inept" that 
the story of wl]at became of war
time billions could only be dis
closed "if you dug hard enoUlh. 
But it will never be. apparent in 
any government reports." 
~drew. appearec1 u \be Urat 

witness in the house ITOUP's in
vestliation of RFC expenditures. 
Former Secretary of Commerce 
Jesse Jones was RFe chairman 
from 1932 to JaDuary. IN5. 

Andrew. blasted wbat he term
ed the Belectlon of "political ap
pointees" to head the nation's 
rreat money-handlinl agenel ... 
He urged th.t such po.ts should 
go to meD "who have demonstrat
ed by every act of their llletlmes 
that they have DO politlca and who 
are above the civil Mrvlce level 
with Its 'filled formula' of quallfi_ 
eatJons." 

Andrew. aaJd hII report on the 
RFC. sent to congreu lut tum
mer, "indicated wute and extra
vagance. but did not cbarle '111 
lpeeWIt wron,-doinl," 

Mail 10,000 Copies 
Of New Magazine, 
The Alumni Review 

Mailing of 10,000 copies of the 
Alumni auociaUon'a new maga
zine. The Iowa Alumni Review, 
will begio today a8 the lirst issue 
goes out to memb n ot the assoc
Iation and to other alumni over 
the country. 

This is th first m galine publi
cation of the group since The Iowa 
Alumnus was discontinued in 1925. 

Subsequent Issues of The Iowa 
Alumni Review will be sent only 
to annual and lite member. of 
the associalion, although approxi
mately 9.000 copies of the first 
Issue ar bing sent as publicity 
material to Iowa alumni who are 
not members. 

This launches the assoclation's 
first full- elIl membership drive 
in rec nt years. 

The magulne, which leatures 
new. of the university and of 
alumni actlvltles. will be publish
ed bl-monthly, according to Loren 
Hickerson, executive secretary of 
the alumni association and editor 
ot the maeazine. 

Managing edltor of the publica
tion I, Robert Noble, an executive 
assistant in the alumni service. 

Tentative plan for the luture 
development of the maaazine in
clude articles by Iowa alumni. 
Information on member ,roups In 
various cities and towns and 
mun'hlY pl.lbli U~lOt1. 

Membership fees fur lhe alllOc
iatlon are $4 a year for a regular 
membership and $6 a )lear for a 
"family" membership for husband 
and wife. Grllduat~ lenlors may 
join the IlSSOciation for $2 a year 
for llve years [ollowin, rradua
tlon, but must pay the regular $4 
fee thereafter. 

Campus Chest Drive 
Expected To Reach 
$2,000 by Tonight 

The Campus Chest drive gained 
momentum yesterday and Chair
man Ray Tierney, A4, predicted 
that collections will reach $2,000 
by tonight. 

Tier ney said campus organiza
tions are cooperating very well 
and the drive's succeu now de
pends on individual solicitors. 

Six bands will furnish music 
for an aU-university matinee 
dance sponsored by Campus Chest 
at Iowa Union Saturday 2 to 5 
p. m ., according to Bud Booton. 
publicity chairman. 

Playing in the main lounae one 
hour each will be Larry Barrett. 
Bill Meardon and Nat Williams. 
Jay Wieder, J. Ellsworth and the 
Savoy orchestra will play In the 
River room. The Union board is 
provldine the main lounge for the 
dance. 

"Seeds of Destiny." an Academy 
Award winning film of student 
Iile in war-torn countries. will 
be shown free tp students by the 
Campus Chest committee at 221A 
Shaeffer hall today at 4:30 and 
7 p. m., tomorrow at 4:30 p. m.; 
aDd at 225 Shaeffer hall tomorrow 
at 7:30 p. m. The film was released 
through the World Student Service 
fund, one of the drive's recipients. 

Students not contacted through 
organized housing units may con
tribute to the booth in front of 
Old Capitol which will be man
ned daily throughout the drive. 
CampUi Chest badges will be given 
to each individual who donates a 
dollar or more. 
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Be Functional 
By FRANCES NESHEIM 

EdUcation in the ne t d~cade 

should become more "functional ," 
wl!.h a tie-up between xperience 
and textbook learning, Prot. Ed,ar Johnston of the University of 
Michigan told nearly 350 educa
ton [rom Iowa and nearby states 
y terday. 

Hllh school stud nta, he said, 
desire educatlon to prepare !.hem 
for life. instead of the college pre
paratory courses they are now 
getting in high school. 

Johnston spoke at th 32nd an
nual confer nee on administration 
and supervision sponsored by the 
University of Iowa extension di· 
vision and colleee of education. 

The Mlchl&an professor gave 
severa l points he thought 
ondary schools should follow. 
Among th m were: 

1. Maximum p nonal and so
cial development of the Individual. 

2. Con fldence of stud nts III 

cHltens in the t mlly and com
munity. 

3. SUcce luI participation In 
home and family. 

4. Appreciation of literature and 
the arts. 

5. SkUI In use of languai as 
communication, not only as Eng
lish and grammar rules. 

6, Health - both mental and 
physical. 

7. Inter-cultural education. 
Speaklna op education of hand

ICaJJpe(l chil ren at the evening 
lIessio.n, Prot SamL! 0 
UniVersity of illinOis said "we 
have found that most 01 these 
children can be educated In pub
ljc 8chools. InlUtutlo 1 care is 
not the latest word in educatlng 
them." 

Kirk said there are three groups 
of handicapped children, the 
physlcally and mentally handi
capped and the socially malad
Justed. who should ~ ,Iven ~e-
clal education. of' 

Kirk also mentioned the prob
lem 01 mentally superior children 
which educators "do not know 
what to do with." 

" In this country we beHeve in 
equal opportunities for all." Kirk 
said. "Unless a school system pro
vides an educational program for 
handicapPed children or superior 
children I t Is not living up to this 
beUef." 

Other conference speakers were 
Profs. John Haefner and H. Ver
non Price of the University of 
Iowa, and Norman Staeeberg of 
Iowa State Teachers college. 

The conference ends today. 
Speakers will include Wendell 
Johnson and James Curtis, Uni
versity of Iowa professors, and 
Prot. Kirk. 

RAOUL CALAS 
Ou"ed from bl, 

* * * 
French Assembly 
Approves 1 sf Article 
Of Anti-Strike Bill 

PARTS, (W dn sday) (JP)-The 
French National II embly over
rode Communist opposition by a 
decisive margin early today and 
approved the first article of Pre
mier Robert Schuman's drastic. 
live-part anti-strike bill. 

The article, suspending for three 
months the present French law. 
punishes sabotage by a mRximum 
180,000 fronc ($1,500) fine and 
lhre months Imprisonment. The 
vot favoring the article was 402 
to 183, with only the ass mbly'. 
Communist bloc opposing it. 

The other tour articles ot the 
bill will b d bllt d and vo d 

e by one, otter which ther will 
e vo\ie on th blll as n whole. 
The vote came IlS France's th 

week-old strike wave beglln 
cedfog. A highly placed neutral 0 
ticlol sail. last nlehl he belle ed 
Uie COl'l'lmunlsts were b glnnlng 
\0 Jose their first big of lens I in 
the French "cold war." 

As the assembly neared com
]~Ietion oC a drastic strlke-control 
law, ministry of labor sources es
tlmated the number of strikers had 
drop "well under" 2,000,000. 
At its peak the strike movement 
had tied up nearly 3.000,000 men, 
It was unollicllllly estimated. 

The "aHonal assembly spent 
3'-!' hours this aflerno hearing 
Communist orators pro he ex-
pulsJon by a symbolic f fOrce of 
guardsmen early this morning of 
Communist Deputy Taoul Colas 
from the cbamber. 

The 9%-hour Communist occu
pation ot the chamber to prevent 
the expulsion of Calas tor aUeeed
Iy "inciting the army to revolt," 
apparently had cleared the atmos
phere. 

Olle deputy commented, "Their 
maneuver has eliminated from 
France the Communist bogeyman 
who has haunted French politlcs 
since the liberation. 

Leaders Say Unions 
Seek to 'lighten Burden. 
Caused by Inflation' 

WASHINGTON (A»- CIO lead
ers yesterday demanded a third 
round oC post-war waee Increases 
for the 6,000,000 members of CIO 
unions . 

President Phillp Murray and the 
nine vice-presidents of CIO made 
the announcement at the end of 
an all-day meeting. They exprel
sed their determlnatJon to "light
en the unbearable economic bur
den" they said had been brouaht 
on by prIce InfiatJon. 

"To this end." the union leaders 
announced, "the CIO and its &ffill
ated unions shall proceed throu,ah 
the channels of collective bargain
Ing to obtain substantial wage In
creases for the American workers 
to restore their loss In real incom. 
sullered through inflation and al
sure sustained purchasing power 
as the foundation for continued. 
maximum mployment and pro
duction." 

Tht CIO's demand posed a heavy 
additional problem for the admini_ 
stration. dri v I ng aeainst odds to 
get President Truman', lO-polnt 
economic program through a Re
publJcan congr ss. 

In on effort to meet congres
sional demands that it "get speci
llc" on the program, the IIdmil)ia
tratlon was drafting two antl-in
Ilation bills. 

Murr'WI told reporters that the 
first 01 th olJectJve bargainm. 
netotiatlon probably wlll start 
early next year. His own at eel
workers union. will not open neao
tia tions until April. Thi8 was tak
en to mean that some other CIO 
group such as the United Automo
bile Workers, the maritime union. 
or the United Electrical Worker. 
will start the ball rolling. 

"We are IIll living in hope that 
It will not be necessary to have 
strikes," Murray told a questioner. 

The so-called first round of 
wage Increases alter V-J day 
amounted IICneraUy speaking to 
18 ~ cents an hour and were ob- , 
tained In the spring 01 1946. A Be
cond round, of 15 cents, went 
through last sprine. 

160 Die in Hurricane 
LISBON, PORTUGAL. (JP) -

A 117-m I I e-an-hour hurrica 
struck the Portuguese north coaat 
fishing fleet Monday nIght ancl 
yesterday. killing at least ISO filb.J 
ermen and sinking most of the:' 
vessels. 

The bodies of 160 tnen bad bee 
washed ashore by last night, but 
many others were beUeved to have 
lost their lives. 

--~----------------------~ 

Coeds Support ('ampus Chest Drive 
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Irish Dominate AP All-America 

By TED SMITS 
Associated Press General Sports 

Editor 
NEW YORK (JP}-Notre Dame 

and Michigan, as befits the victor
ious records of these midwestern 
football giants, dominate the 1947 
Associated Press All-American 
squad announced yesterday. 

Johnny Lujack, Notre Dame's 
Superb T-Iormalion quarterback, 
is the only repeater from 1946, 
and is joined on the first team by 
William Fischer, sturdy Irish 
guard, Nolre Dame's tackles, 
Ziggy Czarogski and George Con
nor are on the second and third 

* * * * * * * * * 

Mas t e r s of 
Michigan's of
fense, Bob Chap
puis, is in the 
fj r s t backfield, 
wilh Bob Mann, \ 
Michigan's great 
offensive end, 
B n d Chalmers 
Elliott, regarded 

TED SMITS by many as a 
,back almost the equal of Chap
puis, on the second team. 

Thus each has four on the 
squad, with Notre Dame lhe only 
college to place two on the first 
team. 

Other first team members are:' 
Paul Cleary, Southern California, 
and Bill Swiacki, Columbna, ends; 
Bob Davis, Georgia Tech, and 
Dick Harris, Texas, tackles; Steve 
Suhey, Penn State, guard; Charles 
Bednarik, Pennsylvania, center; 
Ray Evans, Kansas, and Doak 

' Walker, Southern Methodist, 
backs. 

Geogra.phlcally the first tea.m 
presents four mid-westerners, 
three easterners, three men 
from the south and southwest 
and one from the far west. Of 
the 33 men on the three teams, 
six are from the east, 11 from 
the midwest, 12 from the south 
and southwest, and four from 
the far west. 
Selected on the basis of reports 

from more than 250 Associated 
Press newspaper sports editors 
and staff writers, the composition 

CaliforniQ 

The Nalion's Best 
P Name and College 
E Paul Cleary, UCS 
T Bob Davis, Ga. Tech 
G Steve Suhey, Penn St. 
C Charles Bednarik, Penn 
G William Fischer, N. D. 
T Richard Harris, Texas 
E William Swiacki, Col. 
B John Lujack, Notre Dame 
B Robert Chappuis, Mich. 
B Ray Evans, Kansas 
B Doak Walker, So. Meth. 

First 
CI 
Se 
Se 
Se 
Ju 
Ju 
Ju 
Se 
S 

Team 
Age Ht Wt Hometown 
25 6-1 195 Santa Ana, Calif. 
20 6-4 225 Columbus, Ga. 
25 5-11 210 Cazenovia, N. Y. 
22 6-3 220 Bethlehem, Pa. 
20 6-2 230 Chicago, Ill. 
19 6-3 212 Wichita Falls, T. 
22 6-2 198 Soulhi):ridge, M. 
22 6-0 180 Connellsville, Pa. 

Se 24 6-0 184 ToledO, Ohio 
Se 24 6-1 191 Kansas City, K. 
So 20 5-11 175 Dallas, Texas 

Noire Dome 

and brUising treatment-he is not 
brittle and can dish it out as well 
as take it. He is a sharp shooting 
passer and a brilliant runner. 

Adding running punch and pow_ 
er to the backfield is Ray Evans 
of the University 01 Kansas. He 
can pass with the best, is a bru is
ing blocker and a strong defensive 
back-but it is as a runner that he 
earns his place in the first team 
back[jeld. His own coach, George 
Sauer, spares no praise. "He is 
the greatest back I've ever seen, 
including college and pro," says 
Sauer. 

of the first three teams reflects crop of pass catching ends' by a 
the year's trend to team play , 

Walker (lnly Sophomore 
is usually close to a 60 minute Only sophomore in the other-

rather than individual brillance. powerful group of cenlers of al-
No Outstanding Back I most equal ability; and by the 

player. Teamed wilh him is a big wise all-senior first learn back
rough Texan, Dick Harris bul- field, Doak Walker of Southern 
wark of the Texas defense. For Methodist has been acclaimed by 
the past two years he has been I many experts as "the best back of 
all-Southwest conference center, the year." He does every thing
and he has played even better passes, runs spectacularly, blocks, 
since being shifted to tackle. punts and is a key defensive man. 

The 1947 season was distin- I performance without, however, a 
guisbed from past years by break- I single dominating figure cast in 
jng all attendance records, even the mold of such heroes as Red 
those 01 lush 1946; by its great Grange, Dutch Clark, or, more 

. ... ANDY DEVINE : _Hj:LEN VINSON 

ADOLPHE 
O'BRIEN' MENJOU 

ELLEN DREW 
~ANII/'IV£" 

wi'" --v .... .L ..... BONANOVA - -

~ Get Well 

It~i Q,~I£.~~R 
. ~ 0". I •• Co," 

FOLEY'S H_y" hr 
. Cough Cqmpound 

DANCE 
COLISEUM 

DA VENPOR'l' 

Thurs. Qac. 11 th 
(IN PERSON) 

HARRY 
glMES 
And Ills Orchestra 

ICKETS NOW ON SALE 
,1.8t plus ,.38 tax. Send 

Check or Money Order 
Care .r Mrr. Coilleum 

Davenport 

recently, Army's Felix Blanchard 
and Glenn Davis. There is in 
fact little to choose between the 
men on the all-American back
fields down to the third team. 

The new rule lifting all bars on ' 
substitutionS meant that the 
"iron men" of yesterday have dls
appeared and specialists in all 
phases of the game have taken 
their place. 

Carrying speciaJbation to its 
ultimate is Swiacki, first t.eam 
end, calJed by his coach, Lou 
Little, "as good a receiver as 
I've ever seen on any team in 
college, school or pro ranks." 
Swiackl's ability to gather in 
the baJJ rain or shine, running 
or fallng, over his had or at 
his shoelaces accounted for the 
stunning 21-20 victory over an 
Army team that had gone un
beaten for more than three 
years. 

At the other end is Paul Cleary 
of Southern California, a more 
baancd player, strong on defense, 
a good pass catcher and dangerous 
as a runner on cnd around plays. 
He seldom makes a mistake. 

Davis standout at TaCkle 
Standing out at tackle is Bobby 

Davis of Georgia Tech, a 225-
I pounder who is six feet, four. He 

TODAY 
ENDS 

THURSDAY I 

One of the quickest ways to Much will probably be heard from 
stir up a lively football argument him in the coming two years. 
is to attempt to rate the 1947 cen- If the first team backfield could 
ters-Charles Bednarik of Penn, be stretched to five, it would take 
Dick Scott of Navy, Jay Rhode- Charles Conerly of Mississippi, 
myre of Kentucky, John Rapacz who holds lhe distinction of set
of Oklahoma and Vaughn Mancha, ling a new college record for com
Alabama's 1945 all-American. pleted passes-a total of 120 for 
Any could justifiably rate the 1186 yards in Lhe first nine games. 
first team, but Bednarik gets the This slender senior could also car
call on the strength oC a con- ry the ball, and he was helped ma
sistently brilliant season which terially by the fact that every time 
drew loud praise from rival he went back the defenses were 
coaches. spread out for lear of a pass. Pro-

At quarterback. Johnny Lu- bably no college team in the eoun
jack carries on the great Notre try depended so much on the ~er
Dame tradition, and is a. worthy formance of one man as dId MISS
successor to Ilarry Stuhldreher, issippi on Conerly. 
Frank Carridco a nd Angelo Ber-
telJl. He Is a smart fi eld general, 
a. deadly passer , and when call
ed on can carry the ball with 
tbe best. Lujack will probably 
be the most SOUght aUer by pro
fessionals 'Of all the lIre sent crop 
of college players. 

FREE MOVIE! 

"SEF..DS OF DESTINY" 

R.callstic movie of student life 
A worthy team-mate for him is abroad. 

Bob Chappuis oC Michia.an. Chap
puis is Lhe prime r\!ason why 
Michigan is the high scoring team 
it is-a record compiled against 
the sternest oPPOSitiOJ1. Although 
he suffers the mis/or tune of all 
great backs-extra hard tackling 

ORSON WELLES 
in 

CITIZEN KANE 

4:30 and 7 p . m. TONIGHT 

221 A Shaeffer Hall 

Also 

This 1 America. 

1 Am an Alcoholic 
, 

""~ cm't\C.S M:.a.~\ll ,,,\$ 
~d[l'~ fl7.,;1b 

(\l\~"~~~~ 
...... ' ''01'''' H"t\ 

"An epic work! The Frenth re,ly to 'Gone With '''e 
Wind.' " -N. Y. lIMES MAGAZINE 

, "A m~tion picture eve.nt! 'Lei Enfan'" empioys the ful'I 
votabulary of the $treen to "eate· a wOfld of depth, 
power and enchantment ... an ~,,.o,bin.g tale of human 
ex,erlente. shared by downs. bellars, murderers, 
noblemen Gnd good Gnd bad women." 

I\ ... tI~~'"l r SO"" •• 1"0 tllI"I 
,.III_lmo ,'nco tllo"lIn', ,raol. 

.11 4..,1. 'I dlolI"" .. tlollywo04 
4111 'I, .wn II.UM •• ,.on," .... " 

-MlItALD-l."UNE 
" Momolll' ot ,ro.I _ollty 0114 

,..I .. II\OIlWI' .1 '.Cluh'I. n,I. 
... ·~u IN'',Nn' IS \NOU" 

YOU, Ml0M." - N. Y. mAts 
, _N.Y. tost 

CAP\lOl • fl\DAY 

A 'AlH! 'I~ . A rltt.OLD'11 U~IA" 

• 

<:olvm.bio 

Thus, lined up behind the first 
team backfield are four men of 
virtually equal ability: Conerly, 
Chalmers (Bump) Ellidlt of 
Michigan, Harry Gilmer oC Ala
bama and Charlie Justice of North 
Carolina. 

In ihis group many rate EJJ.iott 
as equal to his teammate Chap
puis; Gilmer is the spark of the 
powerful Alabama offense, and 
Justice, dangerous every time he 
carries the ball, has progressed 
materially since his freshman year 
in 1946. 

~ECONn Tf:i\nl 
E Robert Mann, Michigan 
T Zyg-mont Czarob~ki. Nohe Dame 
G Leo NomelJinl . Minnesota 
C Richard Scottl. Navy 
G Rod Franz. C.llfornla 
T MaJachi MIII~. VM1 
E Ike Owen_, fl1 incl_ 
B Chalmers Elliott. Michigan 
B Charles Conerly. MisstnJppi 
B Harry GHmer. Alabama 
B Charles Justice. North Carolina 

TUtKO TEA~J 
E Barney Poole. Missl551ppi 
T John Ferraro. Southern California 
G Joseph Steffy. Army 
C Jay Rhodemyr(", Kentucky 
G Mike Dimltro. UCLA 
T Cieorge Connor. NoLrc Dame 
E Lenny "Ford, Michigan 
B Clyde Scott. Navy 
B Anthony Mlnlsl. Pennsylvania 
B Bobby Layne. Texas 
B Jack Cloud, William and Mary 

"Doors Opcn 1:15" 

STARTS 

TO .. DAY 
HERE IS A 

"SWELL SHOWII •• 
believe us! 

HUGE CAST! 

TAlKS 
TO HORSES" 

"BUTCH" 
JENKINS 

PETER LAWFORD 
_EVERLY TYLER 

EDWARD ARNOLD· CtfARLIE RUaGLES 
SPRING BYINGTON 

41 r] tJ ¥ltJ 
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Irish Cling to Top Rung 
, 

Hold Edge 
Over Wolves 

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK (JP)- Notre Dame 

clung to its ranking as No. 1 col
lege football team in The Assoc
iated Press poll yesterday and the 
Fighting Irish will be deCending 
that lofty position as well as their 
perfect record when they collide 
with SouLhern California Satur
day. 

Sports writers participating in 
the weekly balloting kept Coach 
Frank Leahy's aU-victorious South 
Bend~rs in the top spoL by a mere 
eight points over Michigan's un
beaten Big Nine champions, com
pared with the 30 points Which 
separated the two powers the pre
vious week. 

Notre Dame drew 58~ii first 

place votes and Michlran got 
5H!!, with three of the 129 ex
perts calling- Ilrst place a tie 
between the two. On tbe usual 
basis of ten pOints for a. first 
place vote, nine for second, and 
so on, the Irlsh complied 1,184 
)Joints to 1,176 for the Wolver
ines. 
Sou the r n California, Pacific 

Coast conference champion and 
Rose Bowl host, moved into the 
third slot th is week, changing 
places with ~outhern Methodist 
which dropped to fourth after 
missing its bid for an all-victor
ious season by playing a 19-19 
lie with Texas Christian. 

The unbeaten but once-tied 
Trojans, who will be trying to 
become the first team in two years 
to whip Notre Dame Saturday, 
polled two first place votes and 
636 points, compared with 745 
points and no first place ballots 
£01' Soulhern Methodist. . . 

Starts 1:15 p. m. 

Y-O-D-A-Y! 

.... ' , VlRCINI~ FIELD • TOM CONWAY • BENAV VENUTA • NATAliE SCHAFER 

STARTS "ONE OLIO WEEK" 
-7 BIG DAYS-

(fIftf(lii! JidJ! 
t~A(llY a{ O~\G\Nl\llV 

SMOWN\ 
D~"\D O. SR1~\C\(S 

PYOduc:Tiol\ of , 
M~G~Rt1 M\TC+\tlLt; 

The tol.1 vote with point. figund .. 
a 10-9-8-7- &-5-4-3-2-1 basis (1Irst pl. ... 
votes in parentheses): 

I- Notre Dame (56 '.i) ..... , ...... ,, 11. 
2-Mlchlgan (S4Ya' .... " ....... " •• 1111 
3-Southern Call1om-la (21 ...... " • • 
4-Southcrn Methodist •..... , ....... • 
5--Penn State . .. .... . ......... . .... • 
6--Texas (2) ........................ • 
7-Alabam. .,. ' .. ,., .. , .......... . . 531 
8---PennsylvanJa •..•................ m 
&-Georgla Tech , .......... " ...... * 

IO-North Carolina (9) ... . ...... , •. , JI'I 
The second ten- ll- Army. 121 : 12-

Mlssl.slppl. 60; 13-Kan ••• and WlUtarn 
and M.ary {3,. 64 each; l~alUombi. 
55; 16-North Carolina Stal.. 12; 11-
Rice. 11 ; 16-0klahoma. 10: IO-U.C,L.A., 
6; 2O-Catawba. 7 , 

Othcro-columbla. 6; Missouri. I; 
Utah, Oregon and Kentucky. • ea; 
Minnesota. New Hampshire and WesltJ. 
an. 3 each: Illinois and T.nne.~ •• 2 
each; Muhlenberg and Michl ... _ 
1 each. 

t\RLE'M'Y 
Star of the Celebrated' FrellClt ... 

CmLDREN OF PAIADt 
Coming to the CAPnOL F".,. 
Children of Paradise Is Frllllill'. 

Reply to Gone With the "1M 

lvash -Hie"., , 
al1q way qoll, Ilke : IV 

, 

We guaratrhe 'flie ~ 
OR YOUR MONEY lACK 

TUB and RUB and SCRIJI .... 
Gllol'Ollf •• J to Fir Iw ... 

Lif. of,he Sock 

Young people who study acieutIe 
racls shou ld be iuterested in Adkr 
C socks. Fa'ls are lhat we gu ..... 

tee perfect fit for the life or t.bIIt 
100% virgin wool socks! Qr ."" 
moncy back, cheerfully I 

Super swell for campus wear-lot 

guys-for gals. No more ~ 
toes- less mending. Ahd _ ~ 
liIe bt-'Causc Adler SC's have NJIa' 
. oi/\/'orced heel Ilnd toe. CNJ111 
whiLe-full s ius 0 tllrll 1:1, ·At aD 
better slores. By the mak_ bf.A.ll« 
SC Chic Rib nylon.wool BIak~ .. 

THE AOLfR COMMNV 
Clndnna'tr 14 o ' '011'' 

lo 

Til 
, 

! UlI' 
JtCOn 
laSt I 

, ~igh 
lIIe E 

TIl' 
• (ou 
quat! 
Ute II 
again 

I tb~ 
pUfll' 
gosh 
quart 
folow 



. · U -rf.'i Q-h H.C) , ts 
Q Local Spurt * * • 

Roosevetf, 2~-13 Hawk Cagers ork' .. w C<amOM ~~ .. V~!te.!~~~" 
~ 

BIlAVYWltIOBT 

On tr;\e ens,··'Ie '~ "pses ~~n!;:;:!a~O ::1Je~:a~~It!: ::=: ~:= .. 8 * ... * ----------'-
Hawklets Trounce 
Badly OutlliBssed 
Washington, 49·14 

U ... ' ~ U pions hip last night, and Delta Slg- Speneu-Tott"" CAnllnab 
NacLeaJl-Blad< 

With one game under their belt, ma Delta won the Pro onal • , .~_ 
a rousin, 82-43 Victory over Alan Fischer, John Ho,~I.and, Bill fraternity leque chanaplonahip ~ g:,:= k 

I Tips fR Team 
9 BY TU JAHNSON 

University high marked up their 

.. ·· .... 1_ 
' ....... 1111 

:::::::: ;: 
:::::::: 
:::::::: ~ ........ .. 
........ 3n 

11.. 

second victory in as many starts, 
iast night easing past ~oosevelt 
kigh of Cedar Rapids, 29-23, on 
!he Bluehawk floor. 

The visiting Rough Riders took 
l four-point lead early in the first 
quarter but finished the period on 
!he tail end of an 8-5 count. Never .,.in did Roosevelt come closer 
than three points of the Blues. , 

Coach Lou Alley's Bluehawks 
pumped in seven straight field 
goals in the last half of the first 
quarter and the first part of the 
folowing period. They led 16-12 at 

I hlULime. 
Both teams nailed away at the 

bask~t in the third quarter with 
Roosevelt holding their own 
through charity tosses. 

The first six minutes of the 
fourtb period produced only three 
points, a field goal for the Blues, 
.nd a free throw for the Rough 
Riders. In a late spurt Bob Rasley 
dumped a set-up shbt and Fritz 
Harshbarger contributed two free 
tosses to ice the game !o~ the Blue
bawks. 

Superior rebounding and ability 
to score from beyond the free 
throw loop spelled the diClerence 
for the Blues. Both backboards 
were controlled by the lanky 
lOcals. 

Bob Rasley, U-high forward, 
leaded all scorers with tcn points, 
two from the free-throw line. For_ 
\lard Russ Wiley led the losers 

. 'lIh four tield goals. 
Roosevelt's second team squeez

ed past the Blue and White se
conds in a preliminary game, 14-
13. 
UNIVEB. IllCon I ROOSEVEJ.T I, Il pll (CEOAR RAPIDS) 

... Iey. f . . .. z 2 I. II pI 
IIII).r, I . .. 2 0 3 Hlekn'.an. I. I 4 3 
1I1rohb·ger. c 2 3 4 Wiley , ~ " '" 0 2 
~~\\\\, !. I Q 3 Peekerlll . c .. Q I I 
IIJII.r, R . , 2 2 0 Seabrook.. g 2 2 I 
M.utl1, • .. 0 0 2 Olson. II .... 1 Q 1 

Say)or, g . .. 0 0 1 
west. g .... 0 01 

Tot,.. . '11'7 ... / Tola.l. .. .. 8 '7 Iii 
11,11 time ""orc: Unlverolty high 16, 

1IoO."ell. 12. ; 

'aul Flannery Ouf. 
Of Rambler Lineup 

YOU CAN'T GO BY-Center Vern l'eckerlll (25) or Roosevelt 1IIIh 
school 01 Cedar Rapid holds the ball aftcr he atlem.oled to drive p .. ' 
U-'bltl'h's rangy Ix loot, tbree Inch center, Fritz nar hharl'er (<I), I .. i 
nIght on the Blueha.wk court. · -high dumped lheJr rival rrom t.he P~-
lor Olty, 29-23. (Daily 10W8.ll photo by Speed Enl'elby) 

Irish Deleat Parnell, 36·]0 
BY AL CIIMAIIL 

Assista.nt Swrts EdItor 
St. Patrick's staved of! a l si 

quarler Parnell rally last night 
to capture a 36-30 win in a rough 
and ragged contest at PuneJl . 
Thus, the Irish gained their second 
consecuUve victory of the young 
cage season. 

With both teams playing a pres-
sing man-to-man defense on the 
very small Parnell court, the ac
tion throughou t was Cast and furi_ 
ous. Many times the ball changed 
hands with neither team getting a 
shot at the basket. 

Irish mixed up their deCensive as
signments. At the end of the first 
auarter st. Pat's held a scant 9-7 
lead. 

Sl. Pat's upped their lead to 19-
13 by halftime and led 25-14 mid_ 
way in the third period. But by 
the end ot the quarter Parnell had 
closed the gap to 29·21. 

Midway in the fourth period the 
Irish held a 34-25 lead, but the 
scrappy Shamrock five, I d by 
Finnegan, cut 1110 margin to 34-30 
with a minute to go. At that point, 
Dully broke In for a lay-up shot 
to give the II'ish their winning 

B PANJ(. BaOi>ERS 
City htgh defeated 8 badly out

classed Washington high school 
team 4t-14 last nilht in the City 
high gym. 

Big Gene Hettrick, who scored 
20 points for the Hawkle with 
hiS' Up-In shot rrom under the 
basket, helped the City high ('BIers 
out to an early lead which they 
never relLnqu ' h ed. 

After a slow start the Little 
Hawks pulled ahead to a 14-5 
first Quarter margin. Bob "Whi
tey" DIehl, Jerry DunhlVTl and 
Hettrick continued to score, in
creaSing the lead to 27-8 by halt 
time. 

The third quarter was the feat
ure ot last night's game. Washing
ton was unable to score during 
the entire Quarter. The Orange 
and Black trom soulh 01 Iowa Ci
ty attempted nine Iield goals and 
three free throws but were un
able to put the ball through the 
hoop. 

Coach Gil Wilson sent his 
Hawklet (irst team to the showers 
midway throu&h the third period 
with lhe scoreboard reading 45-10, 
and the City high reserves linish
ed out the ball game. 

The Davenport "B" squad romp
ed to a 41-21 victory over the 
City hieh "B" Ie m In one pre
liminary oontest and the City 
hIgh ItOPlloO'lores def •• ted the 
Washington "B" team 11\ a game 
preceding the main event, 29-16. 
ClI)' u tl n pt W .. h . t, n lit 
Dlthl. ( . . 3 0 2 PUlm...,. I .. I 2 8 
Dunhom, I I 2 3 Wl'lIe. I .... I J 0 
lieUrlck, e . • 4 I \{urphy , c .. 1 0 0 
Beal., • .. . 2 I I KI .~. I .. 0 1 0 
Relch'l'dt. /I . 1 0 1 taru , tI. .,. J 0 3 
Snook, • ., I I I Crandll. • 0 I 4 
/i'mmlo.·" I I I 0 
Shain, c .. I n 1 
Woad. r ... I 0 I 
1. Fenton, • 0 0 2 

T.IAI. . '0 (A TAIAI. .. • a 12 
5<'0,.., II hlll-tlm_lowl City 27. Wuh· 

tnlton I. 
i 

Carleton college of Northfjeld, Gallagher, Loren Moll, NeweU by ~Ung Ph! Delta All in t_ TtuttdJer- Dean CUln 

Minn, Monday night, Iowa's cage Pinch. Richard Reid, Walter games, 28-13, and 3T-I0. IAG-:':.:-" 
team be,an hard scrlmma e Schousen. Willard Shaw, Leonard The SGL lea,~, Married Stu- Q\lIId '\1_ B-QIlacl Lowu D 

drillS on defense yesterday after- Slwpe, Joe Van Eschen, John Van dents, and Quad sWimming m~ Quad u~u': It'''' 
noon in preparation for their 5ec- EscMn, Richard Wagoner. George will be held tornort'()W nitht a\ :tu~ ~Ic~ K 
ond non-COIllerenee encoun er Wi180n and Robert Yeager. 7:3()' p. m. HU1ereJt ~mller~ r 
with Sou1h Dakota university at 
the fieJdhouse Saturday night. 

The deten ive play against the 
Carls, termed as the Hawkeye's 
most serious lapse by Coach Pops 
Harrison, was br below Big ine 
standard, especially on defensive 
rebounding. No doubt tbls wllJ 
tok a good bit of th eagen' 
time between now and Jan. 5, 
date of the conference opener 
against Ohio State. 

"DefeDBive rebo .. work w 
NPfIC'IaltJ lax .. OW he lalted 
.. re' Ilia. , __ peel"'''''' Popa 
saW. ..Sp ..... 1 &eaDl all4t lftdl-
vl",1 Ia 011 d.reJIN a 
were evldeltt. We "Bve away 
sev~rBI ..... tha, we ~'l at· 
fol'd to 1_." 

Ye terday d e fen 5 I v e drill 
agrunlt a Ire hman five saw Bob 
Schulll and Jack Spencer working 
at the Iront line guards, Metcalfe 
at center, and Ml.l,I'ray Wier and 
Charlie Mason, the dynamite duo 
who scored 18 and 12 points re
spectively against Carleton, at the 
ilol!wards. Later in practice the 
second and third teams worked 
against the trosh. 

While the Hawks were sinking 
Carleton with comparatlve ease, 
their next opponent, South Da
kota, was winnIng just as han. 
dlly over Sioux Falls college, 70-
40. The Iowa-Dakota m eling 
Salurday will be the second tor 
both. clu . 

Junior Varsity Named 
WendelJ HIli, Hawkeye Junior 

varsity b ketball coach, yester
day announced an J 8-m II squad 
for th ' season. Members of 1 
JV tcam are elilible to play witb 
the varsity. I 

They are: Lloyd Berg Jr., Jam 
Clark, Elwin Duhm, Arnod Espe, 

=-

rS 
,o. 

• 

Pfease Sift 
Our empty HamU.Square 

milk boHles 

DOlfI 
return them to your ,tole 

or throw them away 

PHONE 4~7·5 
• 

and our driven· 

will pick them up. 

margin. 
The Shamrocks ot Parnell jump

ed into an early 4-0 I~ad when the 
Fighting the injory jinx thaI has '::' =====:::::::!'==================== 111; beset them all season, St. Mary's 

Ramblers take 10 the court tonight 
in an attempt. to get back into the 
win column wilen they meet St. 
Mary's o[ Clinton on the Junior 
hlgb flool' at 7:30 p. m. 

Paul Flannery, ace guard, will 
be missing from the Rambler line
up for 10l).jght's contest. It wa 
origtnally thought that Flannery 
tas suffering from a spleen In-

I~ )rl)'. However, later diagnosis has 
determined that it may be only 
strained stomach muscles and that 
he may be out for only a few 
days. He will be X-rayed today 
10 determine the extent of his in

~ 
I 

I 

juries. 
But Coach Frank Sueppel has 

one bright spot in the gloom sur
rou nding the Ram blel's' COUl·t for
tunes. 

Mottet, regular starting forward, 
will be back in action after being 
Ibsent from the first five games 
due to a throa t infeelion. 

Sl. Mary's Hilltoppers, who 
have their same team back from 
last year, posted a win in their 
only previous game this season. 

I The starting lineups: 
ST. ~IAItV 'S ST. ~IAlty'8 

(IOWA ClTV) (CLINTON) 
!u'P~ .......... F ......... D.nnodey 
Nack • •. , •. .•• ... F .•••••. , .. .. Junkr!" 
loyd ............. C .. . ........ DeLan~.v 

:~'I :::::: :::::: :g:::::::::::::. C'Jr::~ 
PI.ce: Junior high gym. 
Time: 7:30 p.m . 

Ghrislmas T fees 
Wreaths- Branches 

Cones. 

'lilt Large8~ display of Tr~es In 

Ie,",. The bushy, non-Shedding 

FIr Trees-from Montana. Buy 

earl, and don'~ be disappointed . , 
Christmas Candies 

• 

The Old FaahioDed kiDci is 

back aqaiD - all kind. of 

1(1111. and Box Chocolatea. 

ALL KINDS OJ' ... ANOY 

tiUIT, VEGETABt.ES, AND 

tlOCERIES THE PRICES 

~E RIGII,T 

A& 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

Ctrner Dubufille and Iowa Ave. 

y~~tAIiU 
~*~~lu«, 
Wcll-apprrciakd by lhe 10(11-

groolllrd are thue gfitterirtg s lV AN K 
clI! link8-in a variety of color3 that Itarmolli::e with e~oery 
enl6mbic. Each has tlte patented ELBO action lhat hoU .. 

lhe cu./!, at jllll the rig"" angle, with eJgu in perfed 
alignmellt, Gi!l" to captllrt hi, fancy and hi., hearl. 

r.,-, 1//010.,. 
~ 1iIW $Jo.oo ""-_ ..... _r. :.... 

~-;::$J,50 
&f'IlIJ LiM. 1/fD I. Do 
~ ,i/J6I,$T.SO 

. . \, 
\ 

A GIFT FROM BREMERS IS StJlJE 
TO BE APPREcUC'rED . 

• 

GLOVES AHJ) BAGS, TO MAroa 

Spa rld1DQ f0r
mal baQs ID 
every c:reatIoD 

U8 

LoDq ahlmm __ 
iDq Qiov .. to 
m a k. you 
QlGceful .. 1.95 

They roally danced in tho days of tho 
pollea and quadrille-. Gowns swirled 
and IIwished and whirled in a lively 
lempo. If you love 10 rock to a samba 
. , • and sway to a rhumba . . . and 
whirl in a waltz. you'll wanl a gown 
that dances with you. You'll want taf· 
leta or net . . . or sheerest chiHon . . . 
all light as air to catch the rhythm and 
make you a pretty picture as you 
dance. 

, 
'I ~ / 

I 
( 

U 

.. 
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~ Social Sororities Open Doors Hanchers Entertain 
At Tea Party Today 

Misses Frederick and Ward Engaged 
~ 

For Rushing Parties Sunday 
Social sororities will hold the 

second of two open houses for all 
freshman and sophomore women 
Sunday afternoon from 2:30 to 

'. 5:30, members of the Panhellcnic 
council announced yesterday. 

The groups have been divided 
alphabetically according to the 
last name, and all women are re
quested to visit the various houses 
at the designated time for each 
group. 

Women attending the open 
house are to spend twenty minutes 

, at each house and have ten min
, utes to go from place to place. 

The schedule for Sunday is as 
follows: 

Alpha Delta Pi-M-N 2:30; O-P 
3; QRS 3:30; TUV 5, and WX,YZ 

I 4:30. 
Gamma Phi Beta-M-N 3; O-P 

( 3:30; QRS 4; TUV 4:30, nnd WXYZ 
5. 

Alpha Xi DeJta-TUV 2:30; 
WXYZ 3; M-N 3:30; O-P 4, and 
QRS 4:30. 

Delta Delta Delta-WXYZ 2:30; 
., TUV 3; M-N 4; O-P 4:30, and 

QRS 5. 

fol' formal rushing may do so by 
calling at the office of student af
fa irs reception desk, Room Ill, 
University hall. 

Helen Reich, Panhellenlc ad
visor, said the Panhellenic Hand
book, containing pertinent facts on 
the sororities at Iowa, will soon 
be ready for distribution for those 
women signed up for the formal 
rushing prograITL • 

Currier Xmas Ball 
Scheduled Dec. 12 

A Christmas tree, a fireplace 
and carols will give holiday at
mosphere to Currier's "Tinsel 
T w iii g h t" semi-formal dance 
scheduled Friday, Dec. 12. In the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Bill Meardon's band will pro
vide music for the 9 p. m. to 1 
a. m. dance, which will be open 
to residents of all Currier housing 
units. Currier women will be 
granted special late permission to 
attend the dance. 

Members of the education and 
psychology departments and their 
wives will be entertained at tea 
this afternoon from 4 to 6 by 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher, 102 E. Church street. 

Assisting Mrs. Hancher in the 
receiving line will be Mrs. E. T. 
Peterson and Mrs. Paul Blommers. 
Assistan t hostesses will be Mrs. 
Kenneth Spence, Mrs. Ernest Horn 
and Mrs. E. F. Lindquist. 

Dining room hostesses will be 
Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, Mrs. James 
B. Stroud, Mrs. H. F. Spitzer, Mrs. 
Dewey B. Stult, Mrs. F . C. Ensign, 
Mrs. H. A. Greene, Mrs. J. E. 
McAdam and Mrs. Norman C. 
Meier. 

l,)niversity Club Plans 
Gift Wrapping Meeting 

University club members will 
wrap Christmas gifts tomorrow 
afternoon at the club rooms in 
Iowa Union, according to Gertrude 
Judy, Johnson county Red Cross 
camp and hospital chairman. 

MRS. WILLIAM FREDRICK, 
W&verly, &DDOunces the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
her d&ughter, Gladys, to Frank R. 
Burge, son of Mrs. Anna R. Burge, 
911 E. Washington street, Iow& 
City. Miss Fredrick attended the 
university last year and at pre
sent is on the starr of Wartburg 
college in Waverly. Mr. Burge, 
assistant director of Iowa. Union, 
received his B. S. degree In com
merce from the UnJversity of Iowa. 
in 1946. The wedding will take 
place Dec. 22 at 2:30 p.m. In Wav
erly. 

THE ENGAGEMENT and ap
proaching marriage of two UnI
versity 01 Iowa. students, Huetta 
Mae Ward and WilIla.m E. Casady, 
was announced recently by the 
bride's mother, Mrs. L. B. Holland, 
Fort Madison. Mr. Casady is the 
son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. P. Casady, 
Fort l\fadison. The wedding will 
take place Dec. 27 at 2130 p.m. 
in the First Christian church, Fori 
Madison. Miss Ward is a Junior 
In the college of liberal arts, and 
her fiance is a sophomore in the 
college of commerce. Both were 

Delta Gamma-QRS 2:30; TUV 
• 3:30; WXYZ 4; M-N 4:30, and 
, O-'p 5. 

Chi Omega-A-B 2:30; C-D 3; 
E-G 3:30; K-L 4:30, and H-J 5. 

Tickets costing $1.75 will go on 
sale Monday in Currier's south 
lobby. 

The packages, wrapped under 
the auspices of the local Red Cross 
chapter, will be distributed to vet
erans in University and Mercy 
hospitals and at Oakdale and to 
patients at the Children'S Con
valescent home, 22 E. Bloomington 
street. 

--------------.. .' graduated from Fort Madison 

Alpha Chi Omega-E-G 2:30; 
A-B 3; C-D 4; H-J 4:30, and K-L 

, 5. • 
Pi Beta Phi- K-L 2:30; E-G 3; 

, A-B 3:30; H-J 4, and C-D 4:30. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma - H-J 

, 2:30; K-L 3; E-G 3:30; A-B 4, and 
C-D 5. 

Mrs. Kenneth Spence of the Uni
versity club is in charge of the 
project. 

Hickman to Lecture 
On Atomic Energy 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 

Senior high school. 

o'clock at the home of Prof. Leslie 
Moeller, 623 E. College street. 
RefreShments will be served. 
Newly initiated actives are urged 
to pay their initiation fee to Don 
Scannell as soon as possible. 

GIRL SCOUTS-Glen Eves will 
Kappa Alpha Theta- C-D 2:30; 

, H-J 3:30; K-L 4; A-B 4:30, and 
E-G 5. 

Zeta Tau Alpha-C-D 2:30; H-J 
3; K-L 3:30; E-G 4:30, and A-B 5. 

Social board members in charge 
of the dance are Donna Yeck, A4, 
Sterling, Ill., chairman; Dorothea 
Knarr, A4, West Union; Jan All
baugh, A2, Eagle Grove; Isobel 
Glick, A3, Chicago; Carol Olson, 
A4, Mapleton; Ruth Bridgeial'ld, 
A3, Winnebago, Ill.; Geraldine 
Schatz, A4, Buffalo, N. Y.; Allis 
Stevenson, A4, Goldfield, and 
Edythe Rosen.thal, A4, Scarsdale, 
N. Y. .\ 

The economic aspects of atomic 
energy will be explained by Prof. 
O. Addison Hickman of the col
lege of commerce, at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in Macbride .auditorium. 
This lecture is the tenth in the 
series of sixteen. 

CHILD STUDY CLUB _ Dr. speak ,to the Girl Scout Driving 
class on "Knowing Your Car" at 
the Ford gat'age today at 4·p. m. 

Sigma Delta Tau will hold open 
, house from 4 to 5 p. m. for all 

women from M to Z and any who 
• were unable to attend the Nov. 22 
• open house in the A to L group. 

Pan hellenic council stressed the 
fact that :freshman and sophomore 
women need not be registered for 
rushing to attend the open house. 
They are urged, however, to 
register at an early date if they 

I intend to go through the formal 
• rushing program which will take 

place at the beginning of the sec
ond semester. 

Women interested in signing up 

Lundquist To Discuss 
Jet Propulsion Tonigf,t 

Prof. Elmer Lundquist of the 
college of engineering will address 
members of the Iowa City de
tachment of the 211 CompOSite 
squadron tonight in room 125, 
fieldhouse armory. He will speak 
on "Jet Propulsion and Rockets." 

Lundquist will use illustrated 
slides to demonstrate the jet and 
rocket principles, according to 
Roger Barnt, training and per
sonnel officer. 

.. 
• • • .. 
• • • 

You'll Make A 
Great Big Hit 

With Her! 
• 

Yes Sir, You're bound to start out right 

by taking her to the Mayflower for 

dinner c;md dancing. She'll enjoy the 

(ood, so will all your friends. Plan a 

party at the Mayflower. 

Prof. Hickman has written two 
books, "Nations in a World Econ
omy," and "Pan American Eco
nomics" in collaboration with 
Paul R. Olson. 

Honor Miss Parizek 
Members of the Old Gold Theia 

Rho organization gave a shower 
in honor ' of Gladys Parizek last 
night at the home of Mrs. Roy L. 
Mackey, 222 E. Davenport street. 
Miss Parizek will be married Dec. 
13, to James Wayman Green, 
Kirkwood, Mo. 

• • • • • • MAYFLOWER INN 
• • • • • • , 
• • • • • • 
• 
• 
I 

• 

·1110-N. Dubuque Closed Tuesdays 

when you're listening to HAL MciNTYRE'S 
newest (MGM) record 

dial-9935 

., 
• 
4< 

• 
• 
~ 

ONE OF the grooviest or.k-pilots on the MGM record roster 
is Hal McIntyre. Like so many other top-notch 

performers, Hal is a Camel fan from 'way back. He prefers 
Camels because: "Camels suit me best all ways." 

~ , 
• • • • I 

• • 
• 
• • 
~ , .. 
• • .. .. 
') 

.. 
• J 
• .. 
• 

For the same reason - more people are smoking 
Camels than ever before! A great new record for a 
long-time favorite. 

Try Camels. Discover for yourself why, with 
I>ll\okers who have tried and compared, 
Camels are the "choice of experience." 

John Whiting will address the 
Child Study club at a luncheon 
meeting Saturday at 12:30 p. m. in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 
He will compare child training 
methods in tlte United States with 
those of other countries. 

PEO-Chapter E of P . E. O. will 
meet Friday at 2,30 p . m . with 
Mrs. C. 1. Miller, 8 W. Park road. 
Mrs. George Hittler and Mrs. G. H. 
Fonda will be the committee 
members in charge. The program 
will consist 0:( a travelogue by 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes. 

B ILL Y MITCHELL SQUA
DRON-The regular meeting of 
the Billy Mitchell squadron will 
be held tonight in room 11 , field
house armory at 7 :30, according to 
Maj. Irvin Parsons, advisor. Cof
fee will be served after the meel
ing. 

UON'S CLUB-Members of the 
Lion's club will meet in the Pine 
room of Reich's cafe this noon. It 
will be a closed business meeting. 

WOMAN'S CLUB-The pUblic 
wellare department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will hold an 
all-day meeting in the clubrooms 
Friday. Christmas gifts for the 
Johnson County home are to be 
brought by noon. There will be a 
sack dinner at noon, followed by 
a film on "Cancer Control." 

SIGMA DELTA CHI-Members 
of Sigma Delta Chi. nalional hon
orary journalism fraternily, will 
hold a regular business meeting 
and pledge party tonight at 8 

Nothing suits 
me like a 

• QMEI.. • • .. 
~ 

• .. 
• • • .. 
* • 
Ii 

• • • • • • • • 

!ve smoked 
them for 

years! 

And h,r,'s anot6" g,ea~ ,eco,d-

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB-The 
Iowa Woman 's club will meet at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Gugle, '1810 
Morningside d r i v e . Assisting 
hostesses will be Mrs. Eulalie Reid 
and Mrs. J . J . Zeithamel. 

Roll call will be answered by 
"My Favorite Magazine and 
Why." 

W. S. C. S.-Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 
]033 E. Washington . street, will 
enl.ertain executive board mem
bers of the Women's Society for 
Christian Service today at a 1 
o'clock luncheon. A short meet
ing will follow the luncheon. 

UNIVERSITY DAM E S - The 
University of Iowa Dames book 
club will meet at 7:30 p. m. to
morrow at the home of Mrs. Ro
bert Whitley, one mile east of Io
wa City on route 1. Mrs. O. J. 
Gode will be the assistant hostess. 
A variety of short book reports 
will be presented. All members 
planning to attend are asked to 
call 6430. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA - Sam 
Waymer, a representative from 
ihe national headquarters of BoY 
Scouts of America, will speak on 
"Scouting as a Vocation" at a din
ner meeting at 6:30 p. m. today in 
the Blue Room of the DJL. 

Croft in New Jersey 
Prof. Huber O. Croft, head of 

the mechanical engineering de
partment, is currently attending 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Society of Mechanical En
gineers in Atlantic City, N. J. 

people aN ~~~ng CMf~ thsn ever before! 
• • 
OJ 

", 
~ • 

Guard Against 
(redil Buying 

This Christmas will see more 
merchandise purchased on credit 
in Iowa City than any year since 
the war, John T. Wiese, manager 
of the Iowa City credit bureau, 
predicted yesterday. 

It will be the first year since 
1940 to be entirely free lrom gov
ernment buying restrictions. 
Many commodities made avail
able lor the first time since the 
war will again bE! on the mer
chants' counters. 

A guard against buying "be
yond ability to pay" will be made 
by the bureau for the buyers' pro
tection. "Special inqUiries and a 
careful check on credit applicanls 
will be made," Wiese said. 

Already there are some 50,000 
credit rating on individuals in 
Iowa City and Johnson county in 
the bureau files . 

Most of the student purchases 
are cash, Wiese said. Approxi
mately three-fourths of the Iowa 
university students do little if 
any charging. "A large per
centage of students who do 
charge," he said, "are single girl 
students." 

In the past three or four 
months, he added, credit payments 
have been considerably slower in 
Iowa City. Many persons whose 
salaries have not increased in the 
last year or two ore not able to 
meet the higher cost of living. 

"Now is a very pOOr time to go 
into debt," Wiese advised. In 

We'll bet you 

... that PAL HOllOW GROUND blades, 
though exceptionally low in price, will 
give you the kind of shoving sOlisfoc· 
tion you've been looking for. 

That means they must give you quick, 
elean, cool, economical shoves. 

YOU ore the judge I If you 're not en· 
thused, return 'em to us and we'll send 
you double your money back I You win 
either way I Get a package today. 

4 for 10c ' 10 for 25c • 25 for 59c 

~ .. and for real economy 

50 Pal des $100 

/ 

order to avoid credit trouble he 
urged: 

1. Not to buy any more than 
you can afford to pay for now 
and, 

2. Be sure you have your 
money or the last cash payment 
on an installment purchase. 

Marshall Plan Topic 
At Federalist Meeting 

"What the Marshall plan means 
to you" will be discussed tonight 
by Prof. Russell G. Whitesel of 
the political science department 

$17.95 
A. Appearin, in 

December SeveDLeeD 

and Leo Sweeney, associate In ~ 
nomies and commerce, at a UnIW 
World Federalist meetln' ,:~ 
p. m., at the Y. M. C. A. confer
ence rooms. 

Elaine Lenney, A4, will lit 
moderator. Ali students are in. 
vit d. 

Will Attend Meeting 
President Virgil M. Hanchtr 

and Business Manager Fred Am· 
brose will attend a state board 01 
education meeting in COUDCil 
Bluffs Dec. 8 and 9. 

Just what you want for ClIristmas"-:for dancing.< 
dating and celebrating. It's black and white 
check rayon taffeta made very gayish by a jacket' 
collared in white pique, buttoned in black je~' 

and topped by a big red bow, The new cuffed 
three quarter sleeves and swirling full skirt com· 

' fl~tc a.dream of a two-piece dress. Sizes_9_toJ5 

DUNN'S 

A T BIST, hours doing homework or correctin& 
papers is a stram on the eyes. So here is 

the ideal Christmas gift f~( the student or 
teacher. He or she will appreciaJe the abundanc. 
of good light provided by one of these gea
uine Beuer SIght student lamps. Available ill 
handsome bronze bases, all have attrac&ive parch. 
ment shades. Stop in and see them - tomorrow. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO; 
.:. .. c" I 



Present McBroom Portrait to University Speech ~onference 
To Conduct Survey· 
Of 100 Participants 

To Investigate 
Conservation 
Of Fuel Oil 

A portrait of the late Prof. 
Maude McBroom of the college of 
education was presented to the 
university last night. 

At a dinner for the thirty-se
cond annual conference of ad
ministrators in education, Elmer 
T. Peterson, dean of the division 
of research and training, accept
ed the portrait for the university. 
Mrs. James Kent, 7 Kirkwood cir
de. was the artist. 

Prof. McBroom, who died last 
July, was a member of the faculty 
of the college of education from 
1922 unLiI her death. She was a 
past president of both the local 
chapter and the national organiza
tion of Pi Lambda Theta, honor
ary aSSOCiation of women In edu
cation. 

Prof. Forrest C. Ensign of the 
college of education, In making 
the presentation. said Prof. Mc
Broom "was a truly great teacher 
who taught, as she did everything 
else, with clarity and verve." 

Ensign praised Pi Lambda Theta 
and Phi Delta Kappa, honorary 
fraternity for men in education 
for initiating the movement Ior the 
portrait as a memorial to Prof. 
r.1cBroom. The portrait was li_ 
nanced by her many friends and 
former stUdents throughout the 
country. 

An attitude Questlonn Ire cover
ing everything from "international 
issues to the lenath of women's 
skirts" will be presented to partic
ipants in the forensics conference 
to be held there Friday and Satur
day. 

Leroy Cowperthwaite, graduate 
assistant in the speech department 
and manager ot the conference, 
said yesterday the answers to 
questions on the scale "will pre
sent a good cross-section of slu
dent opinion" on the iasues In
volved. 

One hundred studenls repre
senting 16 colleges and universi
ties In th conference will answer 
the quesllonnalre. 

Included will be questions such 
as "Whom would you vote for It a 
pre idenllal election were held 
tomorow?" "ShOUld OP A con
trols be re-Instituted?" "Should 
more or less empha is be placed 
on college athletics?" "Should 
students grade their professors7" 
and even "Who will win In the 
Rose Bowl?" 

Married students' fuel conser
vation committee wiu meet to
morrow with J . Robert Cotter, 
manager of married student hous
Ing in his Riverdale office at 7 
p.m. 

The six member commJttee, 
named two weeks alO by Robert 
Van Horne, president of the Uni
versity Married Students organ
ization, win Investigate ways of 
conserving fuel oil. 

Local oil companies last month 
reported a possible shortage for 
this area. 

Members of the committee In
clude Ernest MontalUe, North 
park, Charles Murry, Riverside 
park, Mrs. Clark Sloan and Mrs. 
Evan Hultman of Hawkeye vll
lage and William Yuppa and Ivor 
Hyndman of RIverdale. 

"It stUllookB III It we're in tor a 
fuel shortaie here," Cotter re
ported yesterday. 

He attributed his statement to: 
1. Prediction by national oU 

men of spot shortaaes this win
ter. 

Rouse To Lecture 
On Iowa Research 

Prof. Hunter Rouse, director of 
the lowa Institu te of Hydraulic 
research, will lecture Dec. 8 on 
"Atmospheric Convection" before 
engineers and scientists of the 
Nepa project at Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

MRS. JA~IES KENT, 7 Kirkwood circle, Is Ihown w ith her POriraU 
of the late Prof. Maude McBroom of the colle,e of educalJon. The 
portrait WIlS presented to the university last ro, M at a d inner for the 
confe rence of administrators In education. 

Prot A. Craig 'Baird announced 
that graduate as Istants In charge 
of phases ot the conference pro
gram will be Margaret Wood, 
Denison, discussion; Ruth Koch. 
Rock Island, Ill., public speaking; 
Fred Barton. Abilene. Texas, ex
tempore speaking; Herbert Kan
zeU, New York. N. Y., after-din
ner speaking; and LeRoy Cow
perthwaite, Colby. Kansas, debate 

2. Preparation by 011 companies 
of Information on fuel conserva
tion . 

A spot shortage may occur here, 
Colter said, because the "de
mand within this area has in
creased tremendously" with the 
addition of temporary housinl. 

Rouse will describe Investiga
tions made by the Iowa Institute 
under the office of scienUfic re
~earch development \Sponsorship 
during the war and now being 
continued under contract with the 
office ot naval research . It will 
form part of a one-week seminar 
on heat transler conducted by 28 
specialists from all parts or the 
country. 

County Junior Farm 
Bureau To Hold Annual 
Election of Officers 

• The Johnson county junior farm 
bureau will hold its annual elec
tion of officers tonight at 8 p. m. 
in the lower lounge of the Com
munity building, Emmett C. Gard
ner, Johnson county extension di
rector, announced yesterday. 

The program committee consists 
of Jack Schlntler, chairman, Fern 
Fountain. Loren Wood and Olen 
Kasper. 

Tickets Running Out 
For Special Trains 

Students leaving Iowa City on 
the Rock Island railroad's Christ
mas. Holiday special trains, were 
warned yesterday to get reserva
tions and tickets by this week-end. 

Rail way ofIicials said reserva
tions for the Dec. 19 trains should 
be picked up by Friday and for 
the Dec. 20 trains by Saturday. 

Space on all the specials is still 
available but in some instances, 
the trains reservation lists are 
rapidly filling up, oWcials said. 

Specia trains in addition to reg
ular run are: Dec. 19. Iowa City 
to Chicago, leave here at 2:45 p. 
m.; Iowa City to Des Moines, leave 
here 4:30 p.m.; Dec. 20. Iowa City 
to Chicago, leave here at 8:00 a. 
m.; Jan. 4, Chicago to Iowa City, 
ieave Chicago at 2:30 p.m. 

Creston Woman Dies 

(Photo by Marie Klem an ) 

600 Vacancies D;.cR~~;heT~nGi~e 
Next Semester Report to Institute 

There will be housing for ap
proximately 600 new students at 
the University of IoWa next se
mester, it was reported yesterday 
by the state department of public 
instruction in Des Moines. 

Virgil Copel nd, manager of 
dormitory operations, explained 
yesterday this did not ~ean ad
ditional housing facilitles but re
ferred to present and future va
cancies. 

"Practically all our vacancies 
are In single student cottage 
areas," Copeland sold. 

These vacancies, plus predicted 
loss of students at the close ot 
this semester, Copeland added, 
should total the department's fig
ure. 

An increase of 2,000 students 

Dr. Joseph 1. Routh of the de
partment of bio-chemistry will 
leave this mornin, for New York 
City where he is scheduled to re
port res arch r suits to the In

stitute for the Study of Analgesic 
and Sedative Druas. 

The institute meets for a one
day session in th Biltmore hotel 
tomorrow. 

Research was conducted at the 
University of Iowa by Dr. W. D. 
Paul, associate professor of Intern
al medicine, and Dr. Routh as oei
ate professor of blo-chemistry. Dr. 
Paul will be unable to attend the 
meeting b cause of the phys!olo&y 
conference on this campus Dec. 5 
and 6. 

Buys Lab Equipment 

Kelly 011 company, one of the 
suppliers for married student 
housing, said yesterday they ex
pected to receive fuel conserva
tion pamphlets ''very shortly." 
This Information, published by 
the petroleum industries com
mJttee, wul be distributed In tem
porary housing areas. 

Files Waives Hearing 
On Driving Charge 

E. P. Flles, 1112 2nd avenue, 
waived preliminary hearlng yes
terday be!or Police Judge Emil G. 
Trolt in police court on charges of 
drivlna while Intoxicated. He 
was released on $500 bond. 

The bill of indictment for the 
case will come up before the grand 
jury soon. Will J. Hayek Is at
torney for Flies. 

Rev. Brugman To Speak 

More than one million tons of Mr. Emma LaPorte, 43. of Cres- In Iowa unJverslties next semes-
chlorine are used in the United ton. died at the UniverSity hospi-

William J. Morrison, head of the 
newspaper prodUction laboratory 
of the school of journalism, leaves 
today on a trip to Chlcaao and 
Madison, Wis., to purchase equip
ment for the laboratory. 

The Rev. Leonard J. Bruaman, 
pastor of St. Thomas More's chapel 
here, will be guest speaker at a 
meetlna of CathOlic alumni and 
laymen In Sioux City tonight. 

Farther Brugmon will describe 
Catholic atudent cenler Ilclivitiet 
here as related to university Ute. 

States annually. tal here at 9:25 a.m. yesterday. ter was also report~ by the de
partment. 

Say YES •.. 
Wear Your Button Proudly 

Join the 
Campus Chest Caravan 

TONIGHT AT 7:30. 
Get Aboard When 
It Stops at Your 
Housing Unit. 

GIVE .oNCf • GIVE NOW 

I .-1 

CAMPUS CHEST 

\ "Tom, un't it wonderful_ whole box of 
Denlyne Chewin, Gwn!" 

"D •• linll, w.'11 talc. tho wh.I. box aIonll oa 
Oil. hone"moon. I c.n·t wait to .nLo, th.t 
,.fr •• hin" Ion, . I.lIin, ..... or of Denl,n. 
CIa.win, Cllm! And n."or i •• ', .U. D •• I,n. 
... Ip. I. •• p t ... th whit ... too." 

D.at,,,. Cllm-M.d. 0,,1, b, Ad .... 

=.;::: 

Christmas Gifts For All! 
Fill Santa's bag with gleaming gifts from Thomas'. You'll find 

something to please everyone's taste in our selection of gifts. 

Check oH the items of your shopping list quickly and satisfactor

ily. No need to go from store to store searching for the approp

riate gift. Make your selections from our eledrical equipment. 

Radios Corn Poppers Broilers 

Lamps - Clocks - Irons 
J Westinghouse £Iectric Blankets .,. 

Service on all makes of eledrical appliances. 

Thomas Electric Company 
19 E. Washington Dial 7735 

Van Epps Collection 
Presented Formally 
Sunday Afternoon 

A $9,200 art collection, Includ
ing three works valued at $1,500 
each, will be pre~nted formally 
to the University of Iowa Sunday 
by Dr. Clarence Van Epps of Iowa 
City. 

The 43 works will be exhibited 
in the l11Jlin lounge of Iowa Union 
through Feb. 8. following the for
mal presentation at 4:30 p.rn. Sun
day, 

The collection will be accepted 
In behalf of the university by 
President Virgil M. Hancher. Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts, will preside 
at the ceremony, sponsored by 
the tine arts committee of the 
Union board. 

Well-known works included in 
the collection are Georae Con
stant's "The Checkered Jacket." 
Philip Guston's "The Young Mo
ther," and Fletcher Martin's 
"Home From the Sea," all in oil. 
Each Is valued at $1,500. 

Van Epps, formerly bead of 
the department of neurology of 
the colleae of medicine. has been 
collecting art works liS an avoca
tion tor many yell". Now retired 
lind holding a professorship of 
neurology, he is considered one of 
Iowo's foremost art patrons, DC

cording to Harper. 

Professor Suffers 
Broken, Shoulder 

Professor Corrie Stanley of the 
Entllsh department slipped on an 
icy sidewalk neor her home Mon
day morning and broke her 
shoulder. 

Taken to Mercy hospital, Miss 
Stanley's should r and arm were 
set into a cast Dnd slina. Sh r
turned hom yesterday r ported 
feeling "much better" after spend
ina the night In the hospital. 

She will be out of her class s 
for approximately a week. 

Car Damaged in Mishap 
Two cars were Involved in on 

occident Monday morning on a 
drive In back of University hospi
tal. The cars were driven by Mrs. 
Donice A. DeBolt, 217 E. Daven
port treet, nnd Albert p, Boas, 
200 First street 

Damage to the DeBolt car was 
listed at $100. No damage was 
reported for the Boas automobile. 
No one was injured. 
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SUI Concert Band 
Performs Tonight 

A program by the University 
Concert band wU 1 be presented 
tonight at eight o'clock at the 
Iowa Union. Tile performance 
will broadcast over WSUI. 

Under the baton ot C. B. 
Righter, the band wiD play works 
by Bach, Prokofieff, Wagner, 
Shostakovlch, and others. 

Pree tickets can be obtained at 
the Union Desk, Whetstone's, and 
Room 15 of the Music Building. 
Tickets reserved by phon. will be 
held at the Union desk until 7:411. 
For thOlle desiring reservatiON, 
call extension 2822. 

The program tor tonight's con
cert, as announced yesterday by 
Prot. Charles B. Righter, band 
director. will include: 

Athletic Festival March ......... . 
..... .. ...... _ ........ .............. Prokofieff 
!Prelude, from "The Well-Tem-

pered Clavichord" ......... ............. .. 
........................................... _ ... Bach 
Overture-Richard III .. German 
Wotan's Farewell and Firecharm 

Music, from "Th Walkure" ... _. 
....................................... _ ... Wainer 
Bohemlan Dance. from "The 

Fair Maid of Perth" ............ Bizet 
Marche Symphonlque .... Savino 

The Moldau, from "My Patbel'-
land" _ ....... _ ... _ ... _ ....... ...... Smetana 

Cortege, from "Petite Sulte" . __ 
... _ .. _ .............. _ .... _........... DebussY 
Dance. from "The Golden Aloe" 

Ballet ... .. ................. Shoslakovich 

Naval Recruiting OHicer '0 Accept EnUstmenh 
A naval recrulUng officer will 

accept volunteers for the re(Ular 
Navy Dee. 16 and 20 at room 208, 
post office building, H. T. Irwin, 
aviation machinist mate, announc
ed yesterday. 

Discharged navy veterans may 
also receive victory and Pearl 
Harbor medals at that Ume upon 
presentation of dl1lCharges, Irwin 
said. 

During the month ot JanU8l'7, 
the office will be open from Mon
day to Wednesday each w ek. 

Attends Chicago Parley 
The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock. 

pastot of Iowa City's Presbyte
rian church, Is in Chicago today 
attending a three day executive 
board meeting of the National 
Assoctatlon of Presbyterian uni
versity pasto" . 

The pastors wlll formulate fu-
ture policies of Presby terian 
churches in unlveralty areas. ...... 
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surprise them with 
a MUSICAL CHRISTMAS 

POPULAR RECORDS POPULAR RECORDS \. 
PAPA WON'T YOU DANCE WITH ME 

Three SUbS .............. ......................... &3c 
Doris Day ... _ ........................................... 75c 
Gu)' Lomb. rdo ........................................ '710 

SO FAR 

A FELLA NEEDS A GIRL 
Guy Lombardo ........... _ ........................... '71e 

I'LL DANCE AT YOUR WEDDING 

mOSE THINGS MONEY CAN'T BUY , 
b)' Noble ................................................ '750 

PASS THE PEACE PIPE 

SERENADE OF THE BELLS 
KaJ' Kyser ................................ : .. _....... '50 

DAUGHTER OF JOLIE BLON 
IT'S A SIN 

Johnny Bond ........................................ '750 

ANNIVERSARY SONG 

IT'S YOURS 
Anita Ellis ......................... _ .......... _ .. _... ISo 

WHITE CHRISTMAS 

GU)' LoDlbardO ................................... _ ... '710 
Carmen CavaUero ........ _ ............. _ .... _ '10 

BarrJ' James ... _ ....................................... 750 

AND MIMI 

TENNESSEE 
Charlie Spivak ............. __ ........ _........... ISo 

~ 1"'''''''''' ·_/IP • ....,'.dIA6. 

TJaED 

FIFTEEN YEARS 
Pearl BaDeJ' ........................................ 75c 

CLASSICAL ALBUMS l 
KVSIC OF TCIIAIltOVSKY 

AIIIIre &o.klanets ....... - ................... ~.I. 

A WAGNER PROOILAM 
T ... an1al ........................... _ .. _ .. _....... $5.%5 

DEATH AND TIlANS FlOV.]lA'l10N 
8~ ................... _ .......... _ .. _ ........... .. .%. 

CONCEILTO IN A MINOR roR pLUlO 
AND ORCIRSTRA 

Gn .. ............................... _ ................... .. .. 

A TWO PIANO IlEClTAL 
L ........ and NemeDill ................ ".15 

TIlE GaEAT ELOPEMENT 
...... -8u ................................... ..... 

SYIII'BONW NO. , IN MA" 
lIeeQIo"en ........................... __ .............. ... . 

ROSSINI OVDTUB.E 
T_.jlnl ........... _ ......................... u.... ,s.J' 

111 I. CoDer. at. 
.... at,- Tel 1117 

"" '., -" '. '., " .. , ". '" , ", " .. ", . ". "" ~ ".. . . . . .. ;.. 
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Industrial Recreation for Iowa City 

The local recreation commission headed by J. Edgar Fl'am and 
the ommunity Dads club, under the pre-idency of O. B. Kritta, 
>0 far haven't had to worry about industrial recreation. 

But it's conceivable that in the decade or so ahead proposed 
Industrial development in Iowa City will bring with it rccrea
~ional problems. 

If the over-all, city-wide sup rvi .. iOll by th recreation eommis
~ion and tbe progress made by the Dads irr their projects for local 
ehildren are a good indication, Iowa City will do its part in plan
ning ilJdu trial reel' ation in cooperation with industrial man
agers. 

Aim magazine recently printed the suece s story of Martin.
ville, Virginia. Martin ville i a small industrial city of about 
20,000 population, above average for the normal Iowa small ill
dustrial community. It boa t 18 widely varied manufacturing 
plants-again above avera.ge fOl' the Hawkeye state. 

'fhe city recreational manager cooperated with the plant man
ager to develop recreationnl facilities on plant property, empha
sizing inexpen 'ive and easily installed facilities for sports like 
al'ehCl'y, horseshoes and softball. 

}<'I'om that beginning a bowling alley and other more elaborate 
equipment were provided. The city is now planning a large co
)pel'uiively·owned recreation center. 

'['he first community-wide project was a horseshoe tournament. 
rhe OtllCl' rccrcational SpOlt followed in rapid-fire order, buiLd
ing up gradually to the more complex activities. 

Aim magazin<!'points out that labor-management relation llave 
been very cordial in Mllrtinsville since the start of the pr'ogram, 
though obviou Iy other factor also are involved. 

Martin ville is an exceptional example of small city industrial 
recreation. But where the neecl arises, there's no reason why 
such a program wouldn't be equally good for the corn belt's 
small ind ustrial cities. 

Campus Chest Drive Helps WSSF 
Malnutrition, poor living 

conditions and skYI'ocketin.g 
inflation mcnace students in 
Chincs univer. ities. 

Reports from other war
torn countries paint an equally 
gloomy picture of student life 
in forrign lands. 

UI tudent.., wishing to 
help Asiatic and European 
students such as these can do 
so by contributing to the 
Campus Chest drive now in 
progress. 

Thc World Student, ervicc 
fund , one of the beneficiaries 
p£ the drivc, giv s relief and 
Ilssistance to students and pro
ft'. sors in t he universities of 
war-deva tated c 0 U n t l' i e . 
Food, books, stlldy grants, 
medical cal'e and hOll. ing are 
benefit whicll W, 'F pro
vides. 

WS, F gets its funds by 
s]1onsorin~ campaigns on U.S. 
college campuses, and works 
1 h l'ough t h c Itlt rnational 
WOl'ld Student Relief or~ani.
zation ballrd in Switzerland. 
1\1 re than 825 Amel'Lcan insti
tutions ~av(' $520,000 last year 
to the fund. 

A third of WS li"s incolile 
goes to work in Europc, a 
third to China, and the reo t is 
used for work in North 
Amcriea, new work in the FAr 
East and administrative ex
penses. 

Severest problems among 
students and profes ors abroad 
al'e lack of food arid medical 
care. Countries seriously need
ing help include China, the 
Philippines, Malaya , S i a m, 
Grcecc, Italy Austl'ia, IIun
gary, P oland and Germany. 

Many American universities 
have already campai.gned for 
WSSF this year. Big Nine 
universities that havc rai ed 
urns are .Michigan, ortl,-

wcstern , Wisconsin and Min-
nc.ota. . 

'}'he total world budget of 
WSSl' for student relief for 
1946·47 is $2-miLlion. A total 
of $l-m illion iR to come from 
t his country and the t'cst, from 
England, Canada, Sweden and 
othrl's. 

WSSF has brcn endorsed 
by the National , tudent a. so
ciation wh ich the Studrnt 
roun il I'eeently voted to join. 

Big-Thr,ee Stakes ,in the rHoly War' 
, 

By J, M. ROBflRTS JR. The Jews, 01 course, can put up 
A.P Foreign Arfalrs Analyst tormidable resistance. They have 

AIl Jews and Arabs fight the brigade which fought with the 
through the streets of Jeruslem British in Italy ' and 'also, if they 
there is grave fear that their dis- can be persuaded to work toge
pute may scI the whole middle ther, two tough guerrilla forces in 
east aflame, and apprehension lest Hagana and Irgun. 
it eventually involve the great I am Informed that negotiations 
powers. for cooperation bet'ween Irgun and 

Amed,can military observers in Hagana are under way in Pales
Washington are reported to be tine today. Irgun is the militant 
;Creely discussing the possibility group which has lough t the Bri
that Russia may inlervene by Ush at every turn, and which is 
sending troops, ostensibly to pro- opposed to partition of Palestine, 
teet the Jews. wanting it alL. Hagana stands 

That would create a situation more for law and order, and seek a 
which Britain and the United to prevent Jewish excesses. It 
States, with their vast oil interests urges patience now. with accep
south and east of Palestine. could tance of the U. N. plan for Pales
not ignore. A Russian military tine in the hope of greater gains 
toehold in Palestine would be a later. . 
threat comparable to anything But bolh Jews and Arabs al
heretofore connected with her am- ways have held all ilTJ.Plled threat 
bitions in Greece and Turkey. over the heads of ttritain and the 
This serves to emphasize the cri- United states that·they might in~ 
tical question of when Britain In- vite Russia to help them out. 
tends to get out of Palestine. Au- There is no sec~et about why 
gust has becn set as the extreme Russia chose, for once. to side 
limit of her slay, with indications with t~e United Slales on the par
her troops might be largely eva- tition question. One 'of her prime 
cuated !!Ven before then. policies is to get the British out of 

'qIe earlier the British leave the the middle east. F()'\I years. work
more critical will be the Jewish lng through highly organized 
position.· While they are fever- cells with headquat, ers in Syria 
ishly preparing their own defen- and Lebanon, she ha's been pre
ses, it seems that for a time the paring to step Into the vacuum 
Arabs, with their British-trained which would thus I>e created. 
and British-officered Arab legion She would undoubtedly jUmp at 
in Trans-Jordan and their vastly the first opportunity to outflank 
greater numbers, will have '1he Turkey and Iran I'Irtd extend her 
upper hand it they choose war. sphere to tbe enviro 8'of the Suez 
Headed by Brig. Gen. John B. canal. 
Glubb who works for the Emir of This would threaten the entire 
Trans-Jordan In the British inter- British military position now be
est but powerfully independent of· ing built up In east Atrica, which 
official British control, the Arab is an important llnk in America's 
legion is estimated to number be- own world-wide situation for Tur
tween 15,000 and -111,000 we11- key, where the United states is 
trained men. It was used during supporting, In large part, an army 
the war io pu~ down the pro-axis at more than half a m11lion mell 
uprising in II'nq nnd also in the tor the very purpose of thwlrtJng 
British cnmpaign against the Russian expansion. 
Ylch,itel 1n Syria and Lebanon. A "holy war" in Palestine now 

.;, 

-THIS TIME IT'S FOR KEEPS! 

LegiolJ,; 
Housing Expert 
Hits Lobbying 

Congressmen Atfackea 

I'D RATtiER BE RIGHT 

Former U. S. Housing Admin
istrator Nathan Straus has ac
cused the American Legion and 
five congressmen of blocking 
housing legislation or being fa
vorites of the "ruthless" real 
estate lobby. The accusations weee 
made in a signed article published 
in the December issue of the 
American magazine. 

The Legion "hUll become one 
of the real estate lobby's most ef
fectlve allies" in preventing con
struction of homes so urgently 
needed by many of its own mem
bers, Straus declared. "The rea
son we don't get more houses," he 
asserted, "is that the real estate 

. industry is wedded to an anti
quated, inefficient, but highly 
profitable way of doing business, 

f and wants to keep it that way." 
The congressmen he named as 

favorites 01 the real estate lobby 
which President Truman has pro
posed be investigated are : 

Rep. Jesse P. Wolcott (R.-

Mich.), chairman of the house 
banking and currency committee. 
. Rep. Charles K. Fletcher (R
Callt.). 

Rep. John J. Riley (D.-S.C.). 
Sen. Joseph R McCerthy (R

Wis.). 
Sen. John W. Bricker (R

Ohio). 
In b lasting the 

has opPOSed the 
Ellender-Wagner 
Straus wrote: 

Legion, which 
pending Taft
housing bill, 

"The real policy-making of the 
Legion is still controlled by gray
ing, conservative veterans of 
World War I who, in many cases, 
are prosperous operators in the 
real estate and building business. 
The lobbyists saw to it that most 
of the policy-making on housing 
by the American Legion . . . was 
handled by real estate men or 
friends of the real estate busl· 
ness!' 

As for the congressmen, Straus 
stated: 

"Wolcott is the biggest stum
bling block in the way to pas
sage of the Taft-or any other-

Lellers to Editor 

long-range housing bill. F'ol' two 
years he has stymied all acllon on 
the Talt bill. And he pushed 
through the house his bill to per
mil certain rent increases. 

"Both Fletcher and Riley have 
spent most of their lives in the 
real estate business, and both still 
Jist themselves as executives of 
savings and loan associations. 
'How both Fletcher and Riley 
popped up on the important bank
Ing and currency committee, 
which controls housing legislation, 
immediately after entering con
gress as 'freshmen,' has mystified 
congressmen who have sought for 
years to get on' that committee." 

Straus said McCarthy engin
eered the coup by which "the in
dependent-minded Sen. Charles 
W. Tobey (R.-N.H.) was tricked 
out of" chairmanship of a joint 
congressional committee to investi
gate the shortage and high prices 
of housing. 

"He (McCarthy) installed Rep. 
Ralph A. Gamble (R.-N.Y.) as 
chairman and got himself elected 
vice-Chairman," wrot.e Straus, 
adding that the senator's "activ
ities on housing legislation have 

endeared him to the real estate 
lobby . 

"Bricker is a direclor of the 
Buckeye State Building and Loan 
association of Columbus which la 
affil,iated ¥th (Morton) Bodfishls 
U.S: Savings and Loan leag\le. 
Bodfish has spoken very highl1 
of Brickel' and his energetic ac
tivities in introducing measures 
the lobby liked. Bricker, lor ex
ample, tried to help out landlords 
by campaigning to get them all a 
flat 10 perecnt rent increase." 

Here, according to Straus, i! 
lhe Big Three of the real estale 
lobby: 

Herbert U. Nelson, spokesman 
for the 37,000 realtors in the Na
tional Association ot Real Estate 
Boards who, the former housillll 
director contends, "is not even 
registered as a lobbyist." 

Morton Bodfish who is paid by 
the 3,600 building or savings and 
loan associ a tions affiliated with 
the U.S. Savings and Loan league. 

Frank W. Cortright who speaks 
for the 10,000 major home build, 
Ing contractors aHiliated with the 
National Association of Home 
Builders. 

O,FfiICIA~ DAilY BULlETiN 
It's the Little Fhings, TIiat. fount 

(Reaclen are in vile. t. exprfl. their 
opInion. In Lotto .. to Ihe Edllor. All loi
ters 1I1U.& Inelude band wrlUea air • .,lure, 
acldre.. .nd. If .tud..... el ••• III •• llon. 
TypewrlUen ,l,natures are Dot aceept .. 
,bit!. One. received , aU lettera be~ ... 
'he property of The Dall,. Iowan . Tbe 
rl,bl 10 lid It or with bold leU... II ro
aerved and. of ooarse, lbe. Opllllolli ,Jr. 
prelSed do not nece ••• rlly reprelt'Dt 
tbo •• or rhe Dally lo .. an.) 
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By SAMUEL GlMFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

They were spending one of their 
rare weekday evenings together 
at home. Harry had no classes. and 
Margaret found hersel! trying to 
remember, in detail, why she had 
married him. ' 

Tumult 
and 

Shouting 
I think we (the United States) 

ourselves are to a large extent re
sponsible, through our policy. for 
the condition which now exists, 
and which calls for this (emer
gency) relief. 

The condition which we strive 
to meet is due to a large extent to 
'the actual conduct of affairs in 
the European countries them
selves. It is due to the fact that 
they have adopted the prinCiples 
or socialism. They have not con
ducted their governments in a 
manner which would tend to in
crease the productivity of those 
countries, and therefore raise their 
standard of living. 

SEN. ROBERT A. TAFT 

Are we going to le~ve Europe in 
chaos? Is chaos our objective? 
If it is we had better know. I 
say that if a seltlement is to be 
blocked every time we try. we 
cannot go on forever with the cha
os in Europe as it is now. 
BRITISH FOREIGN SECRETARY 

BEVIN 
at 'Big Four meeling 

The cost- in doUars and in sa
cr~fice-of any program such as 
the Marshall plan must be weigh-
1ld , ill the la st analysis, against the 
cost of its alternative. And the 
alternative in the present case is 
to do nothing. Such a course, it 
seems to us, holds a risk' for our 
way o( life beside which the sa
crifices en taILed by the Marshall 
plan seem, by contrast, almost tri
vial. 

THE NEW YORK TIMES 

American democracy today is on 
trial. It is arraigned before the 
bar of world opinion. 

Every American, therefore, also 
slands trial. A harassed, hungry, 
and desperale world appeals to us. 
comparatively new custodians of 
international responsibility, for 
new hope, help, and leadership
a stake for the future. Now is 
the time for revaluation of our 
democracy and reasscrtion of our 
national conscience. 

II is certain that if we fail in 
maintaining our nalional demo
cracy, we must surely fail in 
world 1eadet·ship. To drift is to 
invite disaster; inertia is our worst 
enemy ... 

Democracy is lhe essence of thc 
will of the people. It is not a 
tangible trophy that we can cap
tuve and package for exhibit.' It 
is an ideal, an expression of the 
sou1 and mind. We can only sus
lain it by liv ing it-honestly, pos
itively, constructively. 

For the sake of all of America's 
sons and daughters, we must co~
Ilribute today to a greater demo
cracy. Their lives, enriched by 
our efforts, will be beUer prepar
ed for the challenge of contribut
ing to the greater world of tomor-
row. 

CHARLES LUCKMAN , 
in the Christian Science MOJ}itor 

Production of commercial oxy
gen in the United States now 
/Imounts to soml) .14 billiDn euIJic 
feet annually. 

lIould very wen -present the 'world 
with the tmholtest sltuatlon sI nce 
the defeat of Hitler's axis. 

She was sorry 
to have started 
on that line of 
th oug 'h t, but 
there it was. 

He was about 
ten pounds heav
ier, she decided, 

han he had 
then. 

That would make about $29.30 
the silent young man in the chair 
had in his pocket. 

Proposes Banquet 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

The 1947 football season is now 

VOL. XXIV. No, 60 Wednesday, December 3,IM1 

UNIVERSity CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Dec. 3 Sa.'urday, Dec. 6 

Conierence on Educational Ad- Iowa University Invitational Tour
nament, Old Capitol 

min/stratton and Supervision, se
nate chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m. Band concert, 

9 a. m. Meeting of Midwest 
Physiologists, department of phy· 

He had wiped 
the dishes, after 

She had never known how much 
he had, when they were going out 
together during the war. Twice the 
Stork. Once he had told her, with 
a laugh. that he was broke, and 
they had sat over beers in Am
sterdam Avenue, and it had been 
a remembered evening. 

history and the players have 
checked in their uniforms. But, we 
have failed to thank the members 
of the team and coaching staff for 
their efforts in any way, shape or 
form. In consideration of an effort 
to foster better school spi rit, may 
I suggest on8 feasible method of Union 
creating some unanimity among Thursday, Dec, " 

Iowa siology, medical laboratories -
lOa. m. Psychology Colloquium. 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall 

GRAFTON dinner, and she 
had begun thinking about their 
marriage in the kitchen. He was 
good about helping. But he WOUld
n't have touched a dish before 
they were married, and somehow 
she WOUldn't have expected him 
to. 

• • • 

Now she knew to a penny what 
he had, and they did grim addi
lions several times a week. Mar
riage was quite odd, she thought. 
Two rather gay people entered 
into a contract, and then two dif
ferent people. severe and solid 
about their affairs, carried it out. 

• • • 
How long, she wondered, could 

he sit like that, tamed and folded 
Into a chair? ' 

stUdents, facuIty, and interested 7:30 p. m. I~wa Future Tea-
alumni. chers association; address by Way-

I propose that in future years land W. Osborn, on "Present Sta
at the close of the football season tus and Future Problems of Tea
the members of the team be cher certification in Iowa," room 
honored at an all-university ban- 104E. east hall 
quet, at which the students, fac- 8 p. m. University lecture by 
ulty, and interested Iowans can Henry C. Wolfe on "What is Hap
get together and say "thanks .. . " I penlng in World Affairs," Iowa 

Win, lose, or draw, the men I Union .. 
on the team all deserve honor and 8 p. m. Lecture: "Economic 
recognition. Aspects of Atomic Energy," by 

GLENN H. HALE Prof. C. A. Hickman, Macbride 
339 N. Riverside drive auditorium 

8 p. m. Basketball: University 01 
South Dakota vs. Iowa, fieldhouse 

SUlIday, Dec. 7 
3-5 p. m. Exhibition of Dr. 

Clarence Van Epps' collection 01 
paintings, drawings and plinl.&; 
formal presentation .t 4:30 p. m,; 
Iowa Union, main lounge 

Monday, Dec. 8 
8 p. m. American Association 01 
University Professors. sen a te 
chamber, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Dec. 9 
7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter, Amer

ican Chemical society; address b, 

She glanced at him, while she 
straightened the room. He sat in 
his chair, a little heavily. with the 
paper in his lap, but not really 
reading it. He was tired, she knew, 
and in a little while he would 
have to hit his books. 

There was tension in the room, 
as she watched him covertly, while 
a silly phrase welled up in her, 
thin and shrill; For love of me, 
for love of me, Harry has become 
a tired old-young man, sitting In 
his chair. 

Friday, Dec. 5 Professor Milton Burton on 

She felt a pang, suddenly. He 
was so tamed, compared with the 
way he had been before their mar
riage. 

"Would you like some more 
coffee?" she asked. But he didn't 
seem to hear her, and she did not 
repeat the question. 

• • • 
She even knew, and it was kind 

of awful, how much money he 
had in his pocket. 

It would be, she thought, about 
$4.30. It was Monday, and he had 
a five to start the week on, and 
he would have had lunch today. 

No, wait, he had twenty-five 
more. His Uncle James had sent 
his usual check for Christmas, 
which he always mailed around 
Thanksgiving because, as he put 
it, young people COUldn't afford 
to have frozen assets. 

Then she saw the new picture 
aile the waU, and that he was smil
ing, and she almost leaped toward 
it. 

"A Duly lithograph," he said. 
"Origina1." 

"Whereon earth did you get 
it?" 

"From a fellow, for twenty-five 
dollars. Big bargain. I've been 
sitting here for an hour, waiting 
for you to notice it. I thought you 
never would . . . Are you going 
to scold?" 

She was on the floor, her head 
on his knees. "No!" How extrava
gant of him! And then something 
within her curled with laughter 
at how quicklY the thought had 
come up. "No! No! No!" 

Letter to a Teamster's Wile, 
By W~STBROOK PEGLER 

King Feature!lO Syrtdlcate, IncI 
Mrs. Willa Mitchell, if you think back, at ceiling prices 
Cincinnati, O. and the black market prices were 
Dear Mrs. Mitchell: aw.cul. 

In the November issue of the President Truman, himself. just 
official magazine of the teamsters' about election time, wiped out 
union, you write about the poverty most of the controls in a vain 
and anxiety of a mother of tour grab for votes and thereafter con
children, between 8 and 15, whose gress, not the national association 

husband, a union of 'manufacturCl's, repealed the 

Disagrees With Yu 
TO THE DAILY row AN: 

Referring to M~. T. C. Yu's 
report on Chinese universities last 
SWlday, I want to point out that 
in describing the political con
flicts within Chinese schools he 
forgot to mention the spontaneous 
anti-civil-war movement of the 
students. 

Maryrdom is hard to bear with_ 
out a cause, and if "the malicious 
plot of the Communists" had per
suaded many stUdents to choose 
death and torture it had certain
ly been more successful than I 
expected. 

Also, I can't agree with Mr. Yu 
that in China "words from a pro
fessor are mostly taken as gospel 
truth by the students." According 
to my obse.rvation, the majority 
of the Chinese students are even 
1)10re critical than the average 
American student, in spite of the 
respect they show to their profes
sor . 

True agreement is to them a 
fruit of independent thinking, and 
has never been known by them 
to be obtainable through servilely 
admitting to dictation. 

Perhaps the courageous, spon
taneous anti-civil-war movement 
of the students has been closely 
related to their way of independ
ent thinking, for only the truth
loving dare to be right. 

CHIA-SHUN YIH 
104 Melrose avenue 

,---
driver, works '11 OPA, and it was congress· also. 
or 12 hours a day not the N AM, that passed the 
(or about $55 a Taft-Hartley law, not once but 
week. I assume twice. Your union bosses in the Tribute to Long Hairs 
that Mr. ' Mitch- international teamsters and other TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
ell's take:home publications will tell you that the ... The contrast between the 
pay is much less. ,.,-AM passed the Taft-Hartley law advertisement at the Longhair 
You said you but it was congress that passed it. society and the "pathetic plea" of 
were a little bet- twice. the barbers Sunday is certainly a 
ter oU t han When you wI'lte that wages will tribute to the sincerity of the 

PEGLER so m e 0 t h e.r have to be made high enough so students engaged in the protest. 
teamsters' !aPnllies , because your everyone can at least live without. The barbers' ca~toon seems 
rent was only $17.50 a month IJnd worry, Mrs. Mitchell , you are ample evidence of their unaware
the average palf 01 tbe others, on speaking ot a job for your hus- ness of the situation and lack of 
the word of the union, . itself, was band's union, not congress. What consideration for the st.udents' 
only $50. else is the union tor? What kind point of view. Local clothiers and 

This is a queer advertisement of union is this whose members restaurant owners must have had 
for a union whose high-salaried /lave to put in 11 or 12 hours a a good laugh indeed over the very 
royal group, courtiers, nObles, and day . and stl1L can't show their idea of students partaking of two
intrigants, some at them' fat- and children butter In.18 months? dollar dinners and buying $75 
pompous and others lean and hun- Cincinnati-That is where old overcoats . .. 
gry, are always boasting of their Brockey Farrell, the fifth vice- ROBERT D. MARTIN 
priceless service to the men wHo president, .who died in October, ,. A39 Quadrangle 
drive those motorized box cars ran an absolute dictatorship over 
over the icy highways-the likes 11 teamsters' unions for 24 years Name Seven Freshman 
of Mr. Mitchell. by Tobin's appointment and in all • 

If they have done so much' to that time wouldn't let the men (0 YWCA CommlHee 
earn their enormous pay and lav- hbld union meetings and refused Seven ( freshman women have 
ish expenses and the loyal attach- to account for miltions of dollars 
ment of the little people, as Mrs. In union money. been named to the freshman 

YWCA planning committee. Ma'r-
Roosevelt called all you Mitchells And. fil)al1y, when some of the ian Politz, C4,. Cedar Rapids, re-
again. recently, that. ' service boya got thetr nerve up and sued vealed yesterday. 
doesn't show in your own report In court, the upshot of it all was The committee includes Bonnie 
on the financial condition of your that the issue never was tried, Baskerville, Jolley; Sue Goltman, 
family. You don't need a union the lacts never were revealed, and Clinton; Janice Grauer, Jl!tferson; 
these days 10 get y6ur pay up to four lawyers gdt $5,000 apieee of Diane Hatborn, Fort Snelling, 
$$5 a week for Cllle days or 11 or your mone~ br court order. Minn.; Eleanor Leedham, Web-
12 hours. . . I will. gl;.r~ you some ' tartling stor GroVel, Mo.; 'BetltY Nolan, 

You tempt me to wander off In Information to mo r row, Mrs . Iowa City' and Phyllis Sierp Vil-
an argument on price contl.l but Mitchell. You people are paying ]" , 
I wlIl just lay It down and con- a union to deceive and exploit Isca. 
Unue. Price controls no longer you. At $511 a week and on a but- Cows were imported into the 
con\tolled priqas. T~+ bllf:k mal'- terless nnd Rlmost meatless diet Jameatown colony o( A~,rica in 
ket ~ad taken over and there was do you really teellndebt.ed to your 1611 and into the Plymouth col-
n~ mea! at alL You will rememb~r rulers? ony in 1624. 

Iowa University Invitational Tour- "Atomic Energy and Radiation 
nament, Old Capitol Chemistry," chemistry auditoriUII 

2:S0 p. m. Meeting of Midwesl Wednesda.y, Dec. 10 
Physiologists, department of phy- 8 p. m. Concert by Gyorl7 
siology, medical laboratories Sandor, pianist, Iowa Union 

(For Information rel'ardlnr daies beyond this , .chlHllIIe, _ .. 
lena&ion La the effie., of the President, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL 
PERSHING RIFLES 

The Pershing Rifles will hold a 
formal meeting Dec. 4, 7:30 p. m., 
room 16B, armory. Active mem
bers will wear dress blue uni
forms. All prospective pledges 
are requested to attend. All ba
sic ROTC students are reminded 
they can submit application for 
pledgeship. 

CAMERA CLUB 
Camera club will meet at 7:30 

Thursday night in the Hawkeye 
Photo barracks near East Hall. 
Members should bring their cam
eras. Models will be provided. 

LIBERAL ARTS AND 
COMMERCE SENIORS 

Seniors in the colleges of Liber
al arts and commerce who have 
reoelved Hawkeye cards listing 
Iheir appointments and who have 
missed those appointments are re
quested to have their pictures ta
ken for Hawkeye by Dec. 5. 
Hawkeye senior pictures are being 
taken at EHTB temporary bar
raaks on J etterson street. Seniors 
who have not received cards will 
be notified by card about pictures 
at a later date. 

PHI BET~ KAPPA 
Phi Beta Kappa members from 

other chapters who have recently 
arrived on campus and wish to 
associate themselves with the Al
pha chapter of the UnIversity of 
Iowa. should contact Secretary 
M. L. Hult, 'office of student af
fairs, X2191. 

NOTICES 
WOMEN'S GYM 

The pool In the women's gym
nasium will be open to all women 
students for recreational swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri
day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

RIVERDALE 
Christmas party for Riverdale 

residents will be held Dec. 11, 7 
p. m., in the Community building, 
instead of the Iowa Union, as pre
viously announced. 

TOWN MEN 
The town men's "get acquainted" 

meeting will be held Dec. 4, 7:30 
p.m. in tile chemistry auditorium 
instcad of 221A Schaeffer hall as 
previously announced. RolUe 
Williams, assistant director 01 
athletics, will be the speaker. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS 
The United World Federalists 

will hold a meeting tonight, 7:45 
p. m., Y. M. C. A. conference 
rooms. 

SCOUTING 
Sam S. Way mer, representative 

of the personnel division Df BoY 
Scouts of America, will be avail
able at 3:30 p.m. today in the 
YWCA rooms of Iowa UniOll 
to discuss scouting with unIversity 
men in teres ted in this type of 
work. 

PONTONIERS 
The Pontoniers will hold a 

meeting tonight 7 p.m., room 124, 
the armory. ,------

WlUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 8.m . Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News. McBurney 
8:30 a.m. Roman Llleralure 
9:20 a.m. New •. Fenlg_r 
9:30 ".m. The Bnok.h~lr 
9:45 •. m . Alter !;Ireakfa"" CoUee 

10:15 a.m., m,,11 for Eallnl 
10:30 a.m. Inlroductlon to Spoken Ger

man 
11 :20 •. n' . Johnson Counly News. Schra-

der 
11 :30 a.m. MelodIes You Love 
11:.5 a,m. VoIce 01 The Arl\lY 
II:PO nqon Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 p .m. Ne" •• Guth 
11 : .~ p.m. ReUllous News Reporler 
I :PO p .m. Musical Chat. 
I:PO p.m. JohnlOn Counly News. Mln-

8hell 
2: 15 p .m. Holland Call1n. 
1:80 p.m. ll11h Century MusIc 

WHO fi.lendar 
(NBC -o.del) .:.5 a.m. New •• Godt 

9:00 •. m. rred Warlne 
11 :00 noon rarm New, 
11:'D p.m. The S01\4llflllows 
1:10 p.m. CaroUlal, 'VeneU 
. : 15 1I.1n. Hewa of the World 
1:00 p.m. DennIs Day 
1:30 p.m. The Greal Olll\rrRI ... vr 
':00 p.m. Duffy'. Tavcm 
1/10 p.m. Mr. DIIlrlet Attorney 
8 :80 p.m. Jimmy Durante 

~:\IO p.m. liuppef Clu. 

, 
~ : 20 P.m . Organ Styljng. 
3:30 p, m. News\ lIarrer 
3:35 p.m. Aviation New. 
3:45 P,m. PRuse For Poetry 
4:00 p,m. Ampdcan AaoclaUon of 1lII1· 

vcrally Women 
4:30 p.m. Tea '''Im" M"lodle. 
1) :00 n.m . Children's Hour 
5:30 l>.tn. Now8. stovens 
' : '~ p.m. Snort. TIme 
6:00 p.m. Tho Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.'n. Ncwo-Farm FI •• he.. CArt" 

Edword 
7:15 P.nt. MusIcal Mood. 
7:30 P.m. llnlverslly Siudent lorum 
8:00 P.m. Music Hour 
9:00 P.m. Waltz Time 
9: 15 p.m. DecIsIon Now 
9:30 P.m. Campu, Shop 
9:45 P.m. !'lew •• Brook. 

10:00 p,m. SIGN OFF 

(CBS 0aIW) . 
9:00 a.m. New., PI.Uler 
0:15 a.m. LIsten Ladles 

12:00 nonn VoIce 01 low. 
1:00 p.m. Double or "'albIn. 
5:30 p .m. Cumml~., Sparta 
5:48 p.m. Lowell Thorn .. 
6:30 P.m. Bob Craib)' 

, 7:00 p.m, Amerl""n Melody 110"' 
8:00 lI.m. Frank Mor,an 
9:00 P.m. The WhIstler 
9:30 p .m. Bln& Cro.by 

10100 p.m. New., WIc&mMI& 

1 
( 

--"'-



Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
j ClASSIFIED RAYE CARD 

CASH RATE ... ....,..... ........ ,. .. I o-nu....,....111 ,. .... ,. .. ,. 
• c-enUft • .,.-11. .. ....... ,. 
..,.,. a.word a .... e ~ .... 

KIDIm .. A""" LbleI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per CollUlUl IDeII 
Or sa fer a lIenUt 

OUIceUaUoD DeadUDe ...... 
...,....ble for ODe 1IIoeI"" 

luenlon ODlJ' 
.... Ada to DaJl7 I ..... 

...... Offlee, Bad Ball, 0. 

DIAL 4191 

fOR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

JlALF room for renl; men. 
7485 after 5. 

Call 

,oR RENT: Room for male stu
<!eDt. 420 N. Dubuque. 

WANTED ru tu:;N1 , 

WANTED TO RENT 
Oara,e on West aide or river. 

AI close to Stadium Park u 

.-Ible. 

CALL 4191 
GRADUATE student desires room. 

FOR &ALB 
FOR SALE: Reconditioned Ken

more washing machine. $35 131 
Riverside Park . 

FOR SALE 
Desks and chairs to match. 

Chest of drawers. Mlrrora. Odd 

chairs. Rollaway bedl, Iln,le. 

and doubles. 

Day beds and rUII. 

DO CX-EYE LOAN 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A.O.KELLEY 

Z83 ~ E. Washlnaton 8&. 
Phone 6414 

USED CAR VALUES 
1939 Chevrolet CouDe 

1941 Ford 2 door 

1939 Nash , door 

1934 Oldsmobile Sedan 

CUS~N SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Bur1iDltoa Ph .... zall 

Single preferred, others accept· 
able. Write Box '12G-1 Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Woman's brown gab
erdine coal with detachable 

lining. Size 14. Excellent eondl
$25.00 REWARD ior suitable apt. lion. $30. CAlll 4.191. 

available now or Jan. 1st. Phone 

{ 5271 =g~D fOUJID 
1939 PLYMOUTH 4-door deluxe. 

Dial 2973 aiter 8 p.m. 

FOR SALE: RCA Radio. Prac
tically new. Dial 80028. r LOST: Parker Duofill pen Friday 

afternoon. Sentimenlal value. 
Call Kleiner, 4197. FOR SALE: '37' Oldsmobile 4.

door. 4. new tires. radio and 
LOST: Fraternity pin.. Reward. healer. Mechanically sound. Very 

Call 80959. clean. Ext. 4387. ---- -~.----------
LOST: A Botany 500 grey gaber- FOR SALE: Black tuxedo coal 

dine coat from Patterson Cloth- with genuine skunk fur lrim. 
ing Store at Bemidji, Minn.. at Size 14. In excellent condition. 

I 
the Legion Hall about 3 weeks Phone 9658 after 3 p.m. 

110· Whoever ha,:; this coat please 
tt>\\\ac\. R()ger HaU, l'l.3 N. Du- FOR SALE: FoldJng cot, baby 
buque St. buggy, baby baskel. Teeter

Babe. clothes hamper, 2 children's 
LOST: Man's silver 1. D. bracelet. rocking chairs, doll cradle. call 

No name engraved. Reward . 5562. 
Dial 4741. 

1939 MASTER Deluxe Chevrolet. 
LOST: One black plastic purse Good tires. radio. heater. Phone 

near field house. Call Betty 2666. 
Noland, Ext. 4635. - :-::--:--:------------

FOR SAL~: 1935 Chevrolet heater. 
WANTED TO EXCHANGE good tires. Dial 3665. 

FOR SALE: Playpen. trombone. 
Dial 2291. 

HAVE 8-room farm house. no re
strictions. to trade immediately 

for 2 bedroom heated apt. where 
dog and child are allowed. Write FOR SALE: Grey lamb coat. size 

t 
Box 12H 1 Daily Iowan. 12-14. Dial 5918. 

FOR SALE: Magic Chef gas slove, 
LOANS $50; 5 It. Frigidaire, $100. Both 

j 
~":-:.$::-$:-:$$::-$-:-$$:-$-lo-a-ne-d-o-n-c-am-er-u-. in pet'leci condition. Dial 3728. 

. 1\IIlI, clolhing. jewelI'7, etc. SACRIF'IC1NG new handy hol 
!a.uabJe Loan. 110 So LiDn. apt. washer with wringer. Phone 

3300. 

I ,[ASH LOAnS 
1.DAY IEIVICI 

Come to HOlllebold (or a loen 
011 your wary. ear or fumitUTll 
-without eodorael'1. Take up to 
20 montba to repay. 

CIIOOII A MONTHLY PAYMINT PlAN 

• • " 

_ ............. y ...... 

_ II.. U" NIl 

• 11.75 113.11 119.31 
8.40 16.4·( 24.31 

U • .01 10.Q1 19.78 29.33 
• 11.24 18.411 36.60 M.SS 

"-bold'. cbwp 10 IhI monthlr rat. 
'" 8", on that part of • baJ,moi ~ u· 
_inlI100. and 2~ on ~ IJart 01. 
~ In ekceM of .100. 

. ~ HOUSEHOL. 
'!!JV FINAMel 

~ .. -.... 
I30H E. Wuhlngton, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 47'l'1 
'- - ,., ..... " • ..,.j , .. ~.rQ • ., 

fU.,hy ttJlllU 

H 
you 

Don't 
leed It · 

& WANT AD aBAu.a 
DOIS 

and 
will 

Pay ¥ou 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servtc. 
8eIw Plct..... Ia The .... 

Wecld .... 
AppUoatlon pw.n. 

cw.ub' 15DQ11 Dev. ,. ....... 
..... 0tIIu QeeIaU_ ...... ..... .-
11." ..... An. DIal 011 

NOTOR-SER-Vl-CB--

• IInltion • Carburetors 
• Generators • Starters 

• SOUTH WIND' HEATER 
Service 

Pyramid Service. 
U.S. CHlltoD ow 8711 

.. 

ENTER'1'AINMERT 

lhe 

ANNEX 
Aer.s fl'Olll 

UleCrandIcl 

11m aUd ''Dee'' ConneD 

SHOE BEPAIIl 

ROGERS RnEWAY 
AcrGII fro. StraM TIaeatu 

N01'ICI' 

Dance Your Way to a 
MERRY CmUSTMASI 

American Veterans' CollUlllttee 
Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12, 1947 Community Blde. 
Tickets $1.00 Per Person 

MUSic by Nat Williams's Band 

--------------------PERSONAL SERVlCB 

WHODOlBl1' 

I 'lnewrlten are V.I ..... 
keep~ 

RADI(....i. appllance., laInP" &Ad CLEAN and in REPAIR 
IItla. Electrical wirUll, repair· 

mi. Raclio repair. Jackaon J:lec:tr1e 
and Gilt. Phone 1i48S. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING 
MlMEOGllAJ'lIING 
NOTARY PUBLIO 

M. A a y V. B U a N 8 
601 Iowa tate BldJ. 

Dial Z656 

WHER£ TO GO 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

rut Service 

lZ7 . Cltnton 

Open Sundan and Week-dan 

HAD BArnaS 

TEA aooll 
Ut E. Waahlqton 

RO 
8KATE TOto/lGUT 

()pen e.en nl,M Iroll'l 1 :311 
'tlll 10 P.m.. exe pt Monda,. 

CUFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At to/a'- Guard A.rrnon 8"' ... 

"""wem SlIp.,.,. Oe. 

I 80. Cllntoa Pbone .". 

~iiiiiiij;ijjjjiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
TYPEWltlTERS 

Sales R entab 
upplle epaln 

• Late model Rental Type
wrUers 

• FactorY-Tralned 
Mechanics 

• Authorlled ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

120 ~. Can ,e DII.I 8-1051 
"Over Penn's" 

llADlO SBIMCB 

C RROLL'S 
RADIO EIVICB 

On a1l makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SQUND l!QUJPMENT 
With reeord.s furnished 
For parties and dances. 

PBONE aus 
316 £. Mark .. 

"Where a dollar doe. it. duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOI>BuaN SOUJa) 

SERVICE 
I .. COLLEGE DIAL I.tlll 

1'RANSPORTATION WAN1'ED 

WANTED: 3 passengers to L. A. 
Christmas go and relurn. Call GIFTS FOR THE HOME 

%490 afler /I p.m. Belp drive * Motorola ad. IUS liP 
share expenses. * Stewart-Warner 1ladl0i 
D~R~JVIN=:'-:-::G--::-C:-in:-einn:--a-tl-:-. -O---hi-o----nec-. 29.85 ap 

21. Desire passmgers to share * Sentinel RadJOli 91.95 ap 
expenses. Phone 6787 after 6 * GE AutomaUo Coffee Maken 
p.m. * Xmu Tree Sets * GE Automatle .roOl 
RIDE to Florida for Christmas. * Telecllron Electric Cloeu .Ild 

Will share driving and expenaes. Alara. 
Call Matthes, 3763. 

WOU:WAHTED 

BABY sittin, and .. wine. Dial 
9479 or 3311. 

W ANTED: Typing thesis, term pa
pers. class notes. Phone !l946 or 

contact 217 Hawkeye Village. 

WILL take care of your child In 
my home while you work. Dial 

THESIS typing a speciality. Phone 
6556. 

HELP WIUftlD 
WANTED: Student couple needing 

Bob', Radio & Appliance 
un MueaUne DIal 11&4 

END TABLES 

Walnut tintah 

SeUd and well-braced 

$1.95 and 'US 

HASSOCKS 

Lar,e. apple- tyle Ha~k 

In a wIde variety of colon. 

Onl,. '7.95 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR POBTBAlT. 
Special Chmtmal rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
1%'1 S. DabuQae DIal UI5 

CURISTMA GlFI' 
AnUquH, LlneJUl, China, Modern 
and AntIQue Jeweler)'. 

THE BOBBY HOPPE 
21 W. Burl 

~~~-~~ 

READ 
The Daily Iowan 

Shopping Directory 
for 

Gifts Suggestions 
for 

Everyone 

DITINCTIVEGIFT 

funds. Opportunity of manag· 
Ing modern home of sIngle pro
fessional alan. Separale suite with 
bath. Available Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should describe their situa. 
tion fully. writing Box 12E-J. 
Daily Iowan. 

----------------------- MORRIS FURNITURE CO. Wooden nut bowls. tray. d,areUe 

ORTHOPEDIC brace maker with 117 • CUnloa '7111 tlUeL Eut In41es Dr Fanc), 
knowledge ot makin, and de· 

signing orthepedle braces. Oppor- __________ .... 
tunlty for right party. Wrlte Box 
12F-l Dally Iowan. 

WANTED: Parl time messenger 
65e per hour. Inquire Western 

Union. 

HELP WANTED 

SHOE SALESMAN 
FuU or Part Time 

ome e Der/ence de ired 

YETTER'S 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed AIIorimenu 

With 88t1Jnent to Plea ... 
Humoroul, Artl ile. MGdem 
aell,I" . and Conterntlve, 

Rie. Iowa Book Store 

STEEL BRIDGE SETS 

$24.95 

Leatherette covered table and 
chair. Choo e from many aUrael
Ive color . $5.00 dawn hold your 
et unm hrl tmas. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. \ 
Amerlcans are spending more 6 • Dubuque Phone 79'72 

than $120 annually per [amlly on 

Linens. Hundred of lovely ,1ft . 

MAltGAIlETE' GIFT nop 
51h • Dubuque Dial 9139 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
PersoTln/izillg Is Our I:'UillfU 

HALLS -:- 304 N. Linn 

GIFT S 
Do )'our hrblmu mODPln, at 

Jack on', Elt'etrlc and GUt. 

Jackson's Electric & Gift 
Phone 5~65. 

HIS For the best 
In Italher 

Brlefcuea Shop at 
havinr KIts FRY AUF'S 

CI,arette Cases-BllIrolds 
" . Dubuque 

~weMtA 
HOOVER 
Give ber a cleaner to help 

her. The cleaner that women 
say is the finest -

"The Hoover". 

FAY 0_ EVENS 
ZI1 E. Wultlnrton 

Dial ZI'l EvenlJlr 3477 

\ 

A Chriltmas Gift 
of 

Lasting Remembrance 
Your portrait Is a non-perishable 
,1ft! It brings perennial Christmu 
cheer! Assign us your photogTaph 
and judge our high quality for 
yourself. Make an appointment 
soon. 

KRITZ STUDIO 

THE IDEAL FAMILY GIFT 
Arvin and Stewart-

Warner Radios. 
Table Models 
Porta.bles 
Console 

From 12.95 to 269.95. 

Woodburn Sound ServicQ 
8 E. Colltre 

education compared with about litllrec~.tI~tIl •• ~ItCt .. It4PPIt4ItCt.~~It4It4(t«(t«ItCEte[ttl~[tCitC;tClCt« 
$108 in the 1929-'30 perlod . 

rOPE Y E 
... 

STUDENTS 
'J --------q DANCE 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERS~ ~TEL 

LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BRos. TBAlfIFEll 
For El8dul , ..... 

Mo~ 
A .. 

JAGGAGE TRANSFB8 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• B. CoUe .. e DIal I-lUI j 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Order ,.our faner pu\I1e1 

DECORATED 
Blrlbdal, We4dIIlI' .nel 
Special occuloDll cakee 

Fro. 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coli. Dial 4195 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Blq. Phone sns 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth" 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no PlCKlJP AND DELlVRY BUVlCIC 

DIAL 4433 106 8. C,APlTOL &t BOUR SElt VICE 

Tl'T Oar AlieraUons and aepaln Dept. 

I 'SN. Dbl:TA " . 
\M1,Air lIECNA£ 

OrTilE GAMISH 
SPALLION THAB 
WASTONGGW8 
FLUB-B SZK 

DOOBLE LOP 
GMFF'f~ I' 

TI4IS WAY, W~EN 
1 COME HOME WITH 

THE GROCER1ES, 
I CAN CHECK AND 
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Council Will 
Investigate 
Job Service 

The Mikado's in Town Prof. Miller Tells 
Kiwanis Club About 
Arefic Fossil Hunt 

The Student council last night 
appointed a temporary committee 
to study the possibility of organiz
ing a coordinated university place_ 
ment bureau. Members are Bill 
Reis, C4, and Dean Stichnoth, C4. 

Reis told council members meet_ 
ing at Old Capitol that the present 
system of placements is inade
Quate. He said some business heads 
hesitate to send interviewers here 
because ot the "mumbo-jumbo" 
situation they ·encounter. 

Whether students can look for
ward to a Thanksgiving vacation 
next school year will be decided 
in a few days by the calendar com
mittee, according to Keith McNur
len, 02. The plan submitted to the 
committee recommended t hat 
school be closed the Friday and 
Saturday following Thanksgiving. 

Members of the calendar com
mittee are Dean R. A. Kuever of 
the college of pharmacy, Dean 
Bruce E. Mahan of the extension 
diVision, Dean E. T. Peterson of 
the division of research and teach
ing and Paul J. Blommers, acting 
dean of the college of education. 

"We found some of the finest 
fossils that ever carne out of the 
arctic area," Prot. Arthur K. Mil
ler of the geology department told 
members or the Kiwanis club yes
terday noon. "And much credit 
for success is due the army for 
their cooperation." 

Prof. Miller described the long 
and difficult preparations for his 
trip to Barfin Island, Canada, last 
fall. 

"I had tried for years to find 
transportation to BaUin Island, 
and always found I had missed 
the few ships that were going 
there," declared Miller. 

During the war the army estab
lished a base there, he said. After 
cutting much "red lape" Miller 
was able to get priority on a plane. 

.once on Baffin Island, he and 
an assistant started out for a lime
stone mountain across Frosbisher 
bay from the army base. 

"Not much vegetation grows uP 
there," he said, "except around 
the mountain where arctic cotton 
thrives." 

Altogether Miller spent ten days 
fossil hunting, and returned to the' 
United States with 100 pounds of 

,select fossils. 
-------The council decided to write all 

Big Nine universities to find out 
which give Thanksgiving vaca_ 
tions. 

Decision on the proposed plan to 
grade professors must be postpon
ed until reports have been receiv
ed from universities using the sys
tem, reported Al Trick, A4. Trick 
will investigate the possibility of 
making a national study of uni
versities that have adopted the 
faculty rating plan. 

LOOKING FORWARD TO THE MIKADO are Ralph Reed and Pat 
Kelley, two cast members of the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta to be 
staged at City high auditorium Dec. 4 and 5. Reed portrays Ko-Ko, lord 
high executioner, and Miss Kelley, Plttl-Sing, sister of ¥um-¥um who 
falls In love with the son 01 the Mikado. 

250 New Meters 
In Operation Today; 
Tell Parking Rules 

The council appointed Viriginia 
Anderson, A4; Catherine McFar
land, A4, and Trick as delegates 
to a regional meeting of the Na
lional Student association Dec. 13 
and 14 at Grinnell. Purpose of the 
meeting is to draw up a constitu
tion and set up a functional sys
tem for the Iowa region. 

NSA, recently joined by the uni
vel:Slty, • provides for cooperation 
and exchange of ideas among 
American colleges and universities 
on a national scale. 

Jean Sprott, A3, Student council 
representative on the committee 
for "Panacea," campus show, said 
at least three scripts are being pre
pared by students. A $4()' prize will 
be awarded tor the winning script 
and lyrics submitted. Contest 
deadline is Dec. 12. 

Pheasant a Day 
Average for Hunters 

In County 

The average Johnson county 
hunter shot one pheasant a day 
in tne 10-day 1947 pheasant sea
son, according to a report releas
ed by the state conservation com
mission this week. 

The report was compiled from 
questiorlnaires sent to cOl1serva
tion officers . The average number 
()f birds bagged per hunter per 
day from Nov. 11 to Nov. 21 was 
1.03. The state high was Mitchell 
county with 1.75. 'Blackhawk was 
low with .07. Only nine counties 
had prosecutions for hen shoot
ing with only 19 hunlers involved. 

The commission had no definite 
figures on how many sportsmen 
took advantage of the pheasant 
season. 

Report O'Neill Death 
Crash Damage Suit 
To Op~n Tomorrow 

The O'Neill vs. Sangster damage 
suit, arising from Regina O'Neill's 
death in an auto accident June 12, 
wiD probably open tomorrow, 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
announced yesterday. 

Veniremen, from whom the jury 
will be chosen, will report at 2 p. 
m. tomorrow at the Johnson 
county district courthouse, he said. 

Judge Harold D. Evans will 
preside at the trial. The deceased's 
father, Edward O'Neill of Morse, 
is bringing the suit to collect $25,-
000 from Earl Sangster, 1106 E. 
College street. Sangster owned 
the cab involved in the collision 
which fatally injured Miss O'Neill. 

Miss O'Neill's fiance, Robert 
Ruess of West Liberty, WIlS driv
ing the car in which she was rid
ing and Charles Jacobs was -the 
driver of the cab. 

Four other suits against Sangs
ter are pending as a result of the 
collision. 

Attorneys D. C. Nolan, William 
J. Jackson and Harold O. Keele 
represent the plaintiff and Ries,. 
~utcher and Osmundson are at
torneys for Sangster. 

Basketball Scores 
Loras 60. Plalt.v:Ile (Wis. ) Tenchers 36 
Grinnell 56. Augustana (Ill .) 53 

BASKETB"LL ASSOCIATION OF 
AMERICA 

SI. Louis 86. Providence 66 
Baltimore 77. Bost on 69 lovertlme) 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
Rochester 78. Anderson 54 
Fort Wayne 45. Indianapolis 40 
Toledo 59. Minneapolis 57 
Sheboy,an 64 . Flint-Midland 59 
Cornell (10.) 77. CUntoll Junior College 

29 
Western Michigan 64. Cal vin 18 
Lawrence Tech sa, Indiana Tech 43 
North Dakota GO, Moorehead (Minn.) 

Teachers 44 
Depauw 11. Hanover 52 
South Dakota Stale 61, Aberdeen 

Northern Teachers 38 

"
Youre tke 

Girls cut in on man! Why? Look at 
that Van Heugen Shirt! Famous 

mlln most 
likely to 

Succeed 

Van Heusen collar styling sends your 
Eye-Q zooming. Figure-fit tailOring 
emphasizes the athlete in you. Style, 
comfort, pllU magic sewmanship and 
Sanforized, laboratory-tested fabrics to 
give you many semesters of economica I 
wear. Graduate to Van Heusen today! 
Phillips-Jones Corp., New York I, 
N. Y., makers of Van Heusen Shirts. 
Tiel; Pajamas, CoUllrs, Sp<!rt Shim. 

• Van Hensen Shirts and tie!i • ••• 10 
~ • 

Resume Picketing 
Of Barber Shops 

Picketing of seven local barber_ 
shops by Long-Hair society mem_ 
bers was resumed today from 2:-

30 to 5 p. m. 
Shops again picketed included 

Wa rds, 'Winters', Carl's, Peterson's, 
Dick and Joe's, Peters', and the 
Hotel J eflerson barbershop. 

In n meeting Monday night, Paul 
Puckett, A4, Sterling, Ill., official 
representative of the Iowa City 
barbers, and Sam Bishop, A2, 
Churdan, Long-Hair chairman, 
failed to agree that a 25 cent hair
cut price increase was justified. 

Puckett declined to consider a 
compromise, saying that tthe bar
bers have explained why the price 
was increased and have received 
no "constructive" reason why the 
price should be lowered. 

The Long-Hair society was 
formed three weeks ago by stu
dents protesting the local barbers' 
Nov. 3, haircut price increase from 
75 cents to $1. 

Both the Long-Hair and barber 
representatives declined to com
ment on the situation yesterday. 

The term "English" walnut de
veloped because the nuts were 
carried in early commerce by Eng
lish ships. 

Mayor Preston Koser announced 
yesterday 250 new manually oper
ated parking meters would go in
to official operation at B a. m. to
day. 

The new meters, located where 
parking was formerly limited to 
one hour, permit two-hour park
ing for 10 cents. 

Police Chief E. J. Ruppert em
phasized rules for parking in 
metered spaces. 

In parallel parking zones, cars 
should be parked with right front 
wheel in line with the meter post. 
The chief pointed out this will 
eliminate confusion and prevent 
violation tickets when motorists, 
by mistake, put their coins in the 
wrong meters. 

In diagonal parking areas, cars 
should be parked with the meters 
directly in front of them. 

Koser said the pOlice department 
will be in charge of meter main
tenance and money collection on 
a temporary basis. 

Grinnell Wins, 56-53 
GRINNELL, (JP)-GrinneU carne 

from behind in the closing min
ute of play and overcame Augus
tana college of Rock Island, Ill., 
56 to 53 in an afternoon basket
ball game here yesterday. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA', Jane Herrick, PhyJUs Troutman, 
and Phyllis Tenney "oint with pride q. the quality 01 their New 
Process cleaned clothes. 

"Wondering where to send your 

Dry Cleaning? 

Ask a" sorority girl-she knows!" 
Iowa City's 

newest, most modern dry-cleaning plant 

NEW ' PROC1SS' 
. Laundry and Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

Dial 4177 

Local Needlework Guild 
To . Distribut~ Clothing 
To Iowa City'S Needy 

Needy families in Iowa City 
will receive new garments col
lected Friday at the 14th annual 
ingathering of the local branch of 
the Needlework Guild of America, 
Mrs. Albert Huso, secretary of the 
guild, said yesterday. 

SO Doefors Affend 
Course at Hospital 

The first annual postgraduate 
course in otolaryngology opened 
Monday at University hospital 
with an enrollment of 50 ear, nose 
and throa t doctors from through
out the state. 

Guest instructors assisting Dr. 
D. M. Lierle, head of the Univer
sity hospital otolaryngology de
partment. are Dr. John M. Con-

I 
verse, head ot the department of 
plastic surgery at New York uni
versity; Dr. Louis H. Clert, PI'O
tessor of bronchoesophagoscopy at 
Jefferson medical school, Phila
delphia; Dr. Fletcher D. Wood
ward, head of the otolaryngology 

department at the UniversltJ fl.' 
Virginia. 

Dr. Lawrence R. Boies. ~ III 
the otolaryngology departrDelil lt 
the University of Minnesota; Dr 
Julius Lempert, head of the x....: 
pert institute, New York; Dr 
John J . Shea, Memphis, and Dr' 
William J. McNally. professor ~ 
otolaryngology at McGill unlver. 
sity, Montreal 

Each member of the organiza
tion will give two articles, "one 
to wear and one to wash," Mrs. 
Husa said. She stressed that all the 
garments, for aduHs and children, 
will be new. 

Some members are going togeth
er to buy warm snow suits, coats 
and shoes. Household linens and 
other necessit ies may be included, 
she said. 

For a number of years we have oparated our store 
unde the trade name GA DD HARDWARE. We 

:. 

The articles collected will be 
distributed primarily through pa
rochial and public schools during 
the year, she said. 

Entertains Hollander 

now changing to the name of the 
HARDWARE~Effective at onc·e. 

owner, GRAY'S 

Mrs. James A. O'Brien, 22] S. 
Summit street, is entertaining 
Mary Lou Loupart or Eindhoven, 
Holland, this week. Mrs. O'Brien 
and Miss Loupart were formerly 
roommates at the College of New 
Rochelle, in Rochelle, N.Y. Mrs. 
Loupart came to the Uniled States 
with her father who is on a busi
ness trip. 

GRAY'S HARDWARE 
112 E. College 

A ALWAYS MILDER 
• BETTER TASTING e COOLER SMOKING 

Phone 3267 
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